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wind changed
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rain storm

the aoutheast
came

oo, and

Tommy they armed them*ehee with
dub* and went forth to the slaughter.
Stealing softly into the midst of the
tlxk, they succeeded in killing three before the others could get out of their
reach.

The weather bavin* cleared with a
cold wind blowing from the north.west,
the damp snow became frosen, making a
Samuel went to the sat.

hard crust, and
tlement on the Xrrinaot for milk and
other articles to be used in cooking their
dinner for the morrow, which was Christ*
mas, and he rvturned with a sufficient

escepUoaa supply.

I

ke»p

itdiptaJrai"
la

wlaur

1 do ay owa work, bat la

I keep a girl; w« tblak ay work
m>re
a tb* ftaeyard and aaall fralte
profllaM* tbaa we caa hir*.
aaaaar

Often a tblaklog woman caa aaggiat
aredfal tb'.Dga wbicb tba bnaSaad Bight
>rgct. No, reader, I do aot wlab to raa
ay hue',i a farm for him Nat wltb blm.
If tba farmer wbo lea»« a lb« tired wlf* to
?ara tba atocklag* through tb* wlater
>
tealaga. ait guea to talk ofer the la»t
i«w tb.ug at tba "au>ro,** or at a«igbb>r
II a woald rail off bta tioote aad pat bla
feat to tba flr* ao I read at borne, aad talk
of wbat ha r»ada. tba daralag would t<*toaa happier work, aad tba wifa a<>r» of
i fararr. aad tba faraer a work WnM
•«wa -ease to lo> k Ilk*-' everlaallag grav
aa yoa ae«
blag, aad tiacoma a p.eaaure
bow much you can do witb tba talcala
Tba lloea aay (ear* your
liod baa gta*a
wt fa'a brow, aad ant year aba U ba more
loan glad t » act impaay y u to tba la«\lft«
It over afterward
late and ta k
tVaalry (»>*<J<*e«in.

"Mang your stockings up to.nijht,"
he said to the children as the family was
stated around the supper table. "Saint
Nicholas wdl drive hie reindeer team,
this way before daylight, and if your

Arch tt« ItUa.. r»

of Peter Hrown had been
found in tbe lining of Samuel'* coat,
whew it had fallen from bia pocket, but
la jrt b« had aaid nothing to Mra Tnay.
er about it.
There W4« no aleep for tbe children
till after miJnifcht, for they bad reeolved
their presents
Tommy told Grace and
Tot that they would be afraid when they
•aw bim dreaaed in bia great fura with
hia long white beard, but Clrace aaid be
couldn't be a croea old thing for be wit
coming with preaenta for them, while
Tot declared that ahe didn't care if be
wm croaa, if be onljr brought her a nice
picture book and aome candy.
At Ia*t wearied with talking, tbe eye.
lida drooped, and they fell atle«p tod
dreamed perhapa of tbe good thing* that
they imagined thejr went to receive.
Aa the aun atreamed into their window
in the morning and ahone in their facea,
the little
awoke, jumped out of beJ

girla

Tommy
for their atockinga
behind, but it took him long*
When
er to dree* and get down at air*.
Strmel appeared upon the acen*, he
ran

not far

found the mother wiping tbe tearaof jty
fi«m her ey*«. Tommy bad a auit of
clothe*, cap and boota, Oraci a large

doll,

a

drraa and

a

new

hood, aad little
little doll, a

Tot
picture
blanket and a pair of new *boea, while
tbtre were booka for all the children.
Nor did tbey lack f t *weftmeata or
Mr* Tha)er had a drv** and
candirt.
bonnet and on the table lay the will
which the had not a« yet louked at.
The heart of the widow wa« too full
for utterance, and ahe turned her bead to
"(1x1 bleaa you," ahe
bide her emotion.
two

managed
"I

am

bookt,

a

to aay at la*t.
not the one to

thank," he eaiJ,
angel in our village wtum

•'there i« an
Kit for her you
ycu *hoj|d praive.
not have been ao generoualy treat*
would
stocking* are not hung up, he will pass
ed on thia bngn: Chriatmaa morning
right by and leave you nothing.**
"They did not come from Kliiabeth,
lirace.
"Whois Saint Nicho!** V asked
did
they ahe quickly aaked.
The children had never received any
from Mia« Hooper, the minUter'a
"No,
not
had
she
and
pre*enta at Christmas,
he *aid.
daughter,"
But Tomheard of such a being before.
"(i*1 blrav you both," etcUimed the
but
at
Falmouth,
ha
while
I,
living
my

—Of.

I• B'lW a
J< \ O IKi »3»l »n »j> mi.
wrll f«>r yr%t» to comf, batter than
mr bfr«if« If w« >*%rn iumi of tr>« prothnr r»r* ibI fwl
cr«»»i»« M. ta
hmm '»rrnT« abut their ab»**p into tv<
■area old p\»iurr jt%T after year, twcaaaa
»!»» r UiW .11 1 »
Tbay will n**cr »u'
f**»L Th»y ahoall try n«w tblaga; glra
them the c iw paatarv; cat Ifc* baabto uJ
f>arn th* tu off. an I aow •*••«!, lh«*e «mutty
•j«U ir« c n<Uclv« to tha b»i!tb of tbe*«
Tn- r w. I a.waja citar tb*maalnala.
Miff* With aiaat If p<t«alt>i«. an I r»»fT
t>atch«r kn >w« that ibrtp that ar«? coal
Mack from coatag la c<«atact with »a«t
\j log a, »r<* a; way a fat. Thar* la bar lly a
pa*lare In Maia# that couM aot ba gre»t.»
(
••en* dud bjr cattlog tha baabea an I barain* oat tha atatupa, which woaM pay two
fo.d by Id reaaisg tu *a!ua m a abaep
putara. Whlla oar Baat cattl# ar« un ler
a elm I by tb* prlca of baaf raealag down
tu »<i |<>«* a Agar* aa to d|ac<>arag* tbr
•x «l cattle men. we a boa St! tak- bo.<1 of
•»
witb a wtIL Sta ly th*
■, i«atloa. an 1 at* If we cab&>t ;>r«*luca
mattoe an t lam'w far abvad of th'»a« wbo
baa* oprrat« 1 It for th* laat generation
Tbla can b* doa* by unr«tnlttleg car* an I
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Horn* years »go, when John A. KlUler
Itrerdrrt who have suckling foili
was manager of the A^adsmy of Music
bear conauntly in mind that the
abould
connected
a
nun
wm
in Cleveland, there
of the colt and the price it
value
future
with the stock company in the capacity
will
bring when »old depend*
eventually
a
wm
ht
while
of heavy villain, who,
on the atart it geU while
ettent
to•
great
good actor, had an inordinate fondness
with the dam. Home peraona
We will call him I>e Budge, running
fur Mck
tbe young foal to
which i« ••fer than to give hi* real name, reccommend learning
a« aoon aa poeaible and giving
oata
eat
I>e Hudge wm a
for he it living jet.
will eat beeidea tbe dam'a
tender-hearted man when full of hie tbem all they
we tbink the more rational
but
milk;
over
||n would weep profusely
nirae,
method i* to give the oata to tbe mare,
an) talf of woe, no matter how remote
alao what other feed ia nrcceaeary to
and
envi.
and
time
it migh' bj fr >m hie own
the thw of milk to tbe mail*
lie u«e<l to say that he couldn't keep up
ronm*nt
Thia with tbe graaa
mum quantity.
the
when
couldn't
a
he
hurt
fly, and
to rat when two or
learn
colta
all
wbicb
barkeeper put it in hi* lemonade, as he three weeka old, will be in the end m ire
when
in
One
afternoon
did.
generally
to the foal th*n would a
hit cup«, I)e HuJge wa« discovered weep* advantageoua
diet
conaiating
wholly of concentrated
ing a* though hi* heart would break.
for thoae who are b*at informed in
When asked the cause he said he was food,
to nature'a Itw* regarding th»
thinking how cru'l it was to make the regard of animal*, know that all ant*
feeding
Kgyptians cro«« the K*d Hea in pursuit mala
require beaide* nutrition fry*! a
of the I«raelitrs without first supplying
amount of bulky ft>*i to properly
certain
them with life.pre»*rvere.
tbe atomacb. If the joung f a I ia
diatend
"William
«u
On* right wLrn the play
oata it will consume beatd'a ita j
tbe
nil
fed
cut for the tyrant,
Tell," D* Itufge
mother* milk, tbe appetite would be
ire
temm
but
Oe««Ier, an r<|*4»lljr heavy
that but little gr»»a
hero of clojed to the ettent
pera'e villain appearing a« the
which would not be
be
comumrd,
would
Swit«»rland. D* Hudge had l«n budgo»n«lucive to the n*c*a««ry development
the
afternoon,
ing pretty heavily during
of tbe atomach and appettte to grow up
an! when he cam* to hi* dre*»ing-r<»m
a lar^e. healthy bore*
to dre»* for hi* part it wa* observed that
It i« of gr^at importance that tb den
However, he managed to
be wm full
during the period of «uckltng th* foal,
pull through very wel' until they cam* ahould not be allowrd lo shrink 11 her
to
to ih* »r»-ne where Tell i* command*!
(! •• of milk, and during the unially dry
a boot the apple from hi« child** head.
months of July and Augua*. nrarly all
Tell,
exclaimed
"Ferociou* mon*ter!"
rali-n of
mares should b* fed a htxral
"Make a father murder hie own child!"
ia
liberal
b*
»uld
ah
which
tery
;
Da Hudg«'« chia began to quiver, but be grain
caw the mar* la worked any aa ah* often
manage*: to atammer:
i«, and «*« think a colt will do better on
"I)—d—Joea ha content ?"
a mar* that i* driven or worked inkier*
Tell—"With hi* own hand! Murder
and properly fed, than tb*y will on
atrly
hi« child with hia own hand!"
for
a mar* that is turned out to paatur*
De Hudrfe'a «je» filled with tear*, and
the season and haa to tight (tie*, and
•

it waa evident to thoa« who knew him
that ha woud aooa begin to blubber

whether it b*

w*t

or

dry

must

either

are
ther*
Vet
"root hog or die."
Tell—"The hand I've led him when
of
deal
a
take
good
pnd*
fleab breeder* who
an infant bojr! 'Tie toj much for
in telling of the great length of time
and blood to bear."
which their breeding mare haa
"Tba*h •bo," blubbered Da lludge during
a strap of harneaa on her, but it
had
nut
"I)jn' ahoo'. Tell, don' *hoo'! I kniw
their brood
ia a fact that those who work
rata* aa
jith bow you feel."
mare* nearly all lb* year round
widow
The prompter cur*ed at the wing and
Iraa loa*ea at
with
as they rrsided in an out of the way
meet
and
mmI
colta
Tfce girl* ha I takra their prr*ent* ar>.l tried to aet him right; but Tell, hoping g
than thoae who Ut their marra
plac* and had mingled very little with
wrnt foaling
back to bed, but Tommy that the
had
he
paroty«m would pa«* over,
their
festivities,
other children in
the greater part of tie year.
lie
idle
stood by listening tu the conversation.
right on with hia part :
but a vague idea of ita true significance.
At four month* old, the usual time of
"There It 4 |»»p*' on 'he table that
"Sir, have you no children
"He's the children's (Jod," anawered
the foal, where th* mar* has
weaning,
»m
I
unlet*
Da
and
to
Thi* gave the finishing blow
you had better look at,
haa learned to eat it from
fed
been
Tummy. "Awful boogerith, but with mistaken,"
grain,
said Samuel, "you will lludge. f(« ahrieked :
dish. When th* foal
her
lots of toys and candies which he carriea
of
out
atealing
find it tbe gresteet Christmas present of
"Yea 1 have, lid!—two *plen' bojra !
under his great coat, and stuffed into his
c tr from hi* dam entirely he
U
taken
•II"
lovem-hic- like er life'* blood.
I
should b* supplied with an amount of
pekets. Sometime* they are »o full he
She locked at th* writing on the back Don' *h
»h—hie—oot, Hill, don'*h>h«
ha* to take them out to slide d»wn tba
or akim milk fully e«jual in oourgrain
ahe
that
«»<
ao
overcome
drop, oo !**
When he gets started be of it, and
iahment to th* milk which it haa be*n
chimneys.
And he atumbled f>rward, attempting accuatumed to receit* froan ita dam ; and
are
ped into a chair.
h' *ea faster than the wind, and there
"Whtre did you get this ?"* the at laat to throw bim*«lf into Teli a arm*, that
Me
lota of placea where he never atopa.
this should b« continued untill th* colt
he might weep upon hia br*a»t. It i*
don't go round in the wddernes* inquired.
haa reached a au(A:ient age to eat and
"Head it," he »aid. "I am anxious hardly nece**ary to »M that Da liidge
of m >r*
much coa' it is bad getting along, and
properly digeat a larger amount
I*. K
to know if my surmises are corrrtt."
wa* aeiaed and dragged etf K.
th* colt is kept growing
he don't go among poor ragged chilJren
If
fool
bulky
••What it it, nilktf'' inquired Tom- and the curtain rung down.
Me never comes
coa' they look ao bad
without any check during th* whol* of
able m longer to reatrai i hit curioe.
we
my,
if
he
will
believe
here and I don't
first y*ar the co*t of growing him to
it*
KM'SIVK Ql'ICKSILVKK.
ity.
han* up forty atockingv."
full
maturity is much !**a than it would
who
••It i« your grandfather'* will,' ahe
Captain John, «n <>M Indian,
Mrs. Thayer and Samuel laughed.
be if be were inaufftciently fed at that
• aid.
live* in Chieo, ( alifornia, an 1 it a well
time.
At no tim* during th* colt'* sub*
"Why won't he?" the latter asked.!
Tommy did not understand what a known figure about the ttreeti, wat th»
should he b* allowed to
O, coa ! we ain't good enough, for
will wa*, but from what wa« aaid h« center of an amueed cn»J of dti<ena sequent growth a short time on short
him to come here, we are too poor and
subsist eten for
their
affected
the other day. Some one, for * jok»,
l knew, that in aome way it
llg—J."
rations at it will coat a great deal mar*
interests
had dropped eome quicktilver on the to
after one*
At thi* remark the muthft I K>*e«i
get a colt growing again
"Yee, that i* hi« signature," ahe aaid •tone pavement in front of the poet trfl*
the
than it would to hat*
checked,
K'r*tf *D.i teare (to!* iato brr eyee at
getting
Hat it ia not the and
after reading tbe will.
waited
developments. Captain keiit them thriving all th* tim*.
thought of their poverty, and bow the
one under which the relate wa* aettled.
John
an I old Daniel, a one-eyed Indian,
fared.
the
rich
of
children
I h •« who (lank they are really sating
*i«ter ard the executor ha I the one •oun hove in eight, and the glittering but
"Yeth he'll tome thith time," liaped My
their
hay or gra 1a by keeping their aniwhich it aeem* by this, father •eductive quicktilver caught their atten*
are "penny wise end pound
little Tot. "Mither Taylor thcth he probated,
mal*
poor
hi*
revoke i. It always did appear strange tioo. John made a grab for it with
it certainly coete more to
•ill."
for
foolish";
to mi that he should have left me with thumb and finger, and he wat aatonubed
and
»urr,
time
thit
you
come
will
"He
an animal on scanty feed fire years
but I i m anxiout to know how when he found he couldn't pick it up. keep
had better get your atockmg* ready,' he nothing,
than it does to keep one well three yeare.
He wu determined to have that quick* It coita no more to feed a colt on part
you came by it."
mM
her all he knew concerning it, •ilver anyway, »o he unwound the bantold
He
*urtome
ia
Mr* Thayrr looked up
than it does wholly on hay and
when she remarked, "It mus*. have been dana handkerchief from hit neck, and, grain
m the
*• jet, *be had |
for
at
hi*
remark,
at
j>fi»e
Kraaa
prvsent pricee; for hay
saw
it down, got a chip and »craped
She aaid her faithless husband whom you
raiae it on
•preading
not been let iato the *ecret,
•ame aa money even if we do
He probably did not the quicksilver into it A look of tri*
before ioti
nothing, preferriag to wait and «e what running away
our own farma ; besides, aa
a* he
had dropped it."
we get them up
umph shot from hi« eagle eye
wai done, though her
curiosity waa know be
grain
mated, by feeding
is jour half sister, she
••If Auat
gathered up the four corner* and emptied to a certain sue and weight in much leta
greatly eicited. The efforts he had at least did lletty
wa« »oon
this
to
look
not
the
but
by
hi*
;
profit
appear
it into
pocket
been making to hare a ('hnstmaa dinaer
time, getting our money for them eooner
I'erhap* the money is se. replaced by one of terror and di*gu*t and more of it alao.
and several inquiries he had made led great wrong
creted or ia tome bank in llo«ton. At when the metal ran through hie pocket
her to thiak that there were preseats of
Mr. Joeeph Battell of the Mildlebury
the like a aieve and a trickled down hi« leg
any rate the aooaer it is looked after
them.
for
store
kind
ia
Mime
Muldlebury, Vermont, a perRegister,
If you can get anywhere near to the sidewalk.
better.
I/wking at the metal
of pedigrte*, haa
"The real Saiat Nicholaa came aome
•latent
investigator
what is due you, it will be sufficient to for a moment, at it lay oo the ground, in
the
time ago," taid Tommy. "Yoo are our
been tracing
luttory of old pacer
th« leach of a
he launched a
pu filed sort of a way,
Saint Nicholaa for jou brought us prea. place your family beyond
aire of Pilot. Jr., aire of the dama
1'ilot,
viciout kick at it and uttered ejaculationt
aad we doa't have to go hungry poverty."
cat*
Of Maud >
Off, Jay-Kye.See, 1",
"I will place the whole matter ia your that were foreign to hie childith nature.
BOW.'*
other great performer*; and after
and
to be settled a* you think best,"
"Me geta eben ; white man maybeeo
"Mr. Taylor iaa't any Saiat Ntchola*. hands,
tracing him through several owner* in
too amart."
he'* a mac, that'* what he is," • aid •he said.
localities finally brought to
different
It is safe to say that such a Christ mas
He turned on hi* heel and left.
(J race.
facta going to prove that thia famous
light
never experienced,
git by a
"Aad a mighty g khI one he i* too," the Thayer family
progenitor of brool mem we* wa«
either before or afterward. Living in IGNORANT OK THK RUDIMEMTS. eon
a'nof
Juaiin
old
of
Morgan,and
replied Tommy,
and almost without
Tnia
Many stories illustrate the gr.»*« igno. Morgan blood on hi« dam'a aide.
"Never mind about me," aai 1 Samuel, extreme poverty
hope of comfortable circumstances, they ranee of urn intelligent Kuropeans con- will b« very gratifying to the many
"but let u* get ready for Chri*tma*.'
themselves lifted on tbe highest cerning American affairs. Tbla oue U
"What *hall vre do?' injured Tom- found
friend* of the Morgan* aa it haa »l«*y*
wave of happiaesa.
Touched fur a*the narrative of an actual been
my.
auppoeed that old 1'ilot <ea* a CanDecked out ia their new clothes, with occurrence, by a New York lady who ha*
"la the tint place let u* parch aome
ada bred horar.
bair cut or braiJed and facte shiaing recently returned from Germany :
coin aad make aome corn-balls," he
The wonderful reaulta produced by
with a new born delight, the childrea
A fair American was a gue«t in licrlin
anawered.
bu granddaughter to aUlliona
breeding
of
to their Christmas dianer
at a ball given by the officer* of the Emdeecent, i« atill better
"Good! good!" cried the children a* sat down
llambletonian
of
roasted gi>o«e, pudJing and pie, as hap. peror's body guard, and met there an acraa for the cora.
of the wisdom of breeding
••

j

!

|

they
They

were aow

all aaimated aad

ei*

cited with the thought of the morrow,
aad ia the aaticipatioa of what might be
While the corn-balla
in *tort for them.

py

as

they

could be.
(To be coatlBH*!

)

IS BKKK INTOXICATING?
The firtt expert called an J <|ueationed
by the Court wn a m*n from a brewer jr.
Judge Noonan took h m in hand m fal-

Oerman lady who asked ber
Cutco. She replied that
about
something
•he didn't happen to know anything
about Cutco; that it must be some small
*mall
town, and there were ao many
towns in the I'nited Statr* that it we*

complished

being made, aumerou* »jue»tiona
were aaked about Saiat Nicholaa that
impossible for one to know the name of
could aot be answered without *poiliag lows :
nil.
them
beer
an
the children'* intereat. The mother too,
••!>» you conrider
intoxicating
MOb, dear!" waa the reply; "how
entered into the spirit of the matter, drink?*
dreadfully ignorant of the rudiments you
though the expected but a few presents
••No, lir."
Americana are!"
without
drink
of the ruder kind for her children, yet
••How much can jou
The American lady waa piqued at the
theae even *he thought would be a great getting drunk?'
in which this wai
treat fjr them, aince they were unaccus"l> m'c know. Never came near it." cuntrmptuou* way
to find the
determined
and
to
auch
beer
can
tomed
thing*.
••Mow many iflaa*** of
you spoken,
After
of
Cutco.
searching
whereabouts
"What do we need of a Saiat Nicholaa drink in a day?"
an atlas and a gazetteer she discovered
the
cora*
after
or
aaywayaaid Tommy
ninety."
"Kighty
it waa not in the United States at
ball* had beea made aad act away to
The next man was the fjreman of a that
all, but in South America. Meeting her
cool
btewerr.
a few daya
"0, he'll briag ua aomethiag nice,"
••You do not believe beer it iatuxica- German acquaintance again
the latter of her dis«
she
told
afterward,
«i
*
>11
wart
"I
Urace.
wrre

exclaimed

ting?"

"1 want a picthur book," aaid Tot.
••Naw, air; you bet yer life."
"Ah, doa't you aee Tommy that there
•'Hat# you ever been full of beer?"
ia really a need of a Saiat Nicholas,'
••.Naw, tir."
Samuel asked.
••How many glaaae* can you drink in
"Well, if he'll bring such thing* a* a da)?"
that I s'poM there is, but I don't believe
•*Ub, a hundred and twenty or eo."
be will," answered Tommy.
The next nun wm a aaloon keeper.
"Let'e see," Mid Samuel to Mr*.
"How mtny glaaeee of beer can you
Thajer, changing the subject. "Your drink in a day?'
father's Dime «u Peter Brown, of
"Mebbe a hundred and eig hty, mebbe
Charlestown, wm it not ?"
two hundred."
"Yet, that wm hi* nimr,' she answerThen came the leader of Schneider'*
ed

"And jour sister'e ?"
"tier name U Kliitbeth but everybody call > her Betty."
"Where doee she lire ?"

"I do not know. After the utit*
Mttled the went away and 1 Deter
beard from bar afterward."
"There ie a person living in our town
who U called Aunt Betty, but I never
wm

knew what ber other name wm."
"She married a man by the name of
Belcher, who ran away and deMrted her
after living with her for a ehort time. It
is probably my half sistar."
Samuel gave a description of Aunt
Bitty and Mrs. Thayer became convinced that the crone and her half sister,
who bad Mm been t sistar to her in

eo

IVrhipi

rite au ru« etoptwi rm br iw. Kiiae'e
Uiwl X*r?« iNlortr. No flu •flrr flra<
aw.
Mtmtotu nine. TrtellM ta<i |l taltl
UK tie free to r It mm. Mi»<I to l>r. I line, *11

teetament

night while a thick fog covered the
face of nature, Samuel was surprised to
hear the gabbling ofgeeae in the vicinity.
A (lock of theae wild fowls, perhaps from
being fired into bj «m» sportaman, or
fr»»m Hying again*t acme obataclea, in
the f<>»t, had become aeparated and loat
ita way and *a« now in the clearing.
Me had been considering for acme day*,
what he ahould provide in the ihape of
fowl for the Christmas dinner, and had
come to the conclusion, that a brace of
and
partridge* would hava to answer. Mere wm
was
his opportunity. Awaking
now
one

other Mil tbea boafh» bu dlacoveml1 methu. Wring II leader.

KII to a uu

to eee Saint Nicbolaa when be ram« with

TIIK OUiaTMA* or THK TIIAYfft FAMILY.

popularity

I » r> farm-r tf, >u l Dot I i' n I un n<
W• »t for thie proveadcr. Ktlse barley u I
OVLR-rUODLCTION.
tartly, cat yosr hay early «od rare It
at
&
an 1 rr-»r*-i the t»M w.»ro
It la a w«U ratabilabed fact in conair- welll ploag!) ap
tare. give tome of that rich nrtii
4u«!o?er,
clal circle* that It U puaelbla to over-pro- «>ut pat
hat laid I lie half a
lace it aaytblag aad coBM<i««ttiljr dimin- in alrltg. It probably
rata who !iu a |uol farm
Watt r •.» hr OifarJ CmII?ish the Immediate Jfau I tor It, tnl fur ft century. I.acti
hat a rale•• of wealth. bat It matt bs oper
l. it lu practl< ft] v• u- to tbe pr Oocer ft«
%N( I. A «TKIM«.
tt'e matt get oat of
well u dealer. It U natural that fftmlog ltd louliigently.
l>j»omethtng diffmat rrurn
«ai»«r k;n U of th« old rat*
to
•
I
bj
b«
!i
ib.
ttctpUua
at
£
oar father*. etalr
agrlrattare; riper!
tu J ufUatlme*
n tbl* r«g»r!.
•>a»:n«»«
tit* hal' a iloi'ti
^orwa;, Mutiif.
tb« ctiM of Btftirt price* lor ctrUlB farm n>«tkt; k»rp farm book*,
beet agricultural paper*; ttnoke
*. «TU*>«
H M Hlikt
pf«*luct* may be f.'UBl la th* fact tbftt of the
I U»t v>bac< •; drink Um doer t til let
rftrsi«r» tft*< brta too > M-r tu predict
We nrtj oot
>w
we are alive.
NtNLU K. IIuLTi
ld«m. *>*<fti»«- * tmebody t a* 'struck ft people ka
we caa be
|
Intelligent an 1
boBBBift" Q their CUitllftUoB. i>B« DlftO • j>ut os *if«, t>at
well pi«tr,\ and ka »w we are Jaat urwl
>IK((M IB aay ba»lBe»* U eBerglitBg tu ft
at
£
u any one. and aaeert the iid* —/ C.
h^at ofmeawbo bear ftboat It. an.l wUo
UttHtlll BUI'S.
f'trmt.
ihen air:*- t > •[« h.a characteristic* with Lit-ly. ia Viiae
If lb*
•
•
•
1>«im m„
b<ip« tbftt they too tut? ftf-juirr bia
An Arooet »ok Villey, Me., correspoo !•
A* ft result a large Bamtwr g»t
ibcok*
the
"•tack.** Tbr >(Moa to tw draw a from 1 est >a;« At thte writing. July lei,
wa« better for all klada of
•ucb prucawdiaga 1* one of ecuaomy uf p rue pec t Dever
W%l*l*4.1 Til I* AMI*.
The hay
force, n»:a<r.y. tbftt It Were better to el- rropa la the Arooatook valley.
be lite heaviest ever harveeted.
I •«*«•«» l»l < *«• at A»4r»»» IImw.
ivBil oar forte* oa mora tbaa oae thlBg rrop will
Na «. n M*4 WIM 1UJ1
»
Timothy la well belled oat Altlks clover
Is.*t r th* oae th.m fall we ha*e y*t
with bloeeomt. an.I the
.eft a f«w aoarce* of lacum* wiib which Qtitle are white
Nuwliai HI A. a.. N. !>..
be*
Or, If we wl»B to heade od our A root took red clover are
to beep abuv* wtur
of potamahe ft apeclalty, let ua try sotae thing tbftt ginning to thow. The acreage
teed
The
loat
and
an J
year
/"
bxt CKC*> It that of
paopla have aot lost tbelr bead* ua
on aome placea failed to cone, which wi:l
»ee If w« Cft& t ha lb* larky man who ftUrta
umci
o'fKi
the tame oe
a
boat
to
Lb* raab lasteal uf »n ladlvilaal wbo loU replace the acreage
M
(>«■ Otr A
CM (• «>1 •««,
l««o. The crope look remarkably well.
low* la blft wske. la other worda strife
k far*.
but »om« klo 1 of an
I
b« tbt prograaalva ladlvldaal. la New 014 beet«r« arepleaty,
I«M
" '*
|«r®l»«.a la l"l I T.
eeetaa
laeect It <1eetroylog the egga eo that bat
of
mliad
aurt
a
baabaadry
hcglaad
rmiMJ
ii
*
i»iw.
wmk
All kloda of
frw have hatched at yet.
•a.'. »l ftatl Uat. although If ft mfta ha* bia
an 1 are growing fa*t
r. 4. auiii t.
b« Bay bow sad tbea see aomc- grata came ap well,
opal
ryaa
,u
cough. Apple# will be plenty aotwlth>
IblBtf tbftt b« en. pay Deary bta whole atcold of laat witter.
leatioa to. a ad get la'ge returna for a tri* !• etaadlag the eitrsaa
DBIMTIMT.
I'otatore never were better, an 1 cheeee
ftl oauay.
well patroaUed. Wool
4
St., Poftu-'J, Mj nt,
Looklag at the ^ aestloa from • pbllfta- factories are beisg
t*r
or* eelling high, and beef low.
groutd It w aid *eem that cheap acd lambs
Ibrop.r
M.iNt |* (Ml. |«( food for tba mtdkoa could meaa bo evil, Kverv one of the ten Qrangee up and down
»
4. T*»tA «V«m»
le alive and dolDg
tad 1 for oa« believe la m<>derat* price* the Aroostook valley
I M*t< VilftiUiJ HakU> ri*lM.
for fouti product*. tapeclally wbea wage* grand work.
I 4»aui it«ntiA« ^«(lur««4 ilUDUH1
ar* luw, aa l I do aot deem high prtcea I
®ATl« i»4 WAULlvrtO I* W **aa) M ikw ftbaolateiy aec>*aary to tbe pro*per it* <>f,
Id reorgonltlng Grange*, there are many
iit they are rea.1v
la UU Mala
lh* farmer, llat th* fum»r cftaaot make • x eel lent farmer* who
Nl rm«4 I y tto br*(
If
macb m aey ualr** ba can Bad a ready t<> a*elat la tuning tbe Grange anew,
T'—•
I* M« ft IM ia«M uJ UN
market f »r Bia product*. Tbe*« are hi* "they" will do anything, «ti*T having
>• 1 A iM mm*
to the other Drmixri
uaJy r**oftrre*,—hi* stock la trad*. Bare- rrfrr*D<-r, bo douM,
n
farmer* and memr»»aa» v *b i( •rf**t»»aafcr **.; will
ly the farmer to get oa aod oftba taoaey of the Oranga. Herein,
make a great mlatake.
maat have u easy tod rvtdj a market for ber* of the orler
trtfl
of
aa aaaoclatloa
b;a crop* ft* tbe maaafactarer ha* for bl* The Grange la not
to beg •'tbrya," bat aa aaaoclatloa of Indlvlduala
JO*|.a a ( LANK.
Wftre* fttd should aot ba obllgad
jH»
an.I tba que*•ale*. <>r scheme for ft isftrktt bftlf bl* of which we ta tb* plural;
Wbea tba maaafftctarer ba* tbl* to < ttoo !• not what can •'they" do, bat what
li ue.
neither caa
do to protect oar Intereet*. toedaJo, be <So«a aot call time* good,
VtllN|f, lilMf.
llut It cat* oirwlm, to develop oar aoclal pow«
for tbe fftrm«r.
ale they ftuod
T«».» Hurt) < «■ bM • !»*• ** VhU;mii*>I
an I tba
cftoee
era, to make Ufa nor* enjoyable
atema tome tbftt fftrmera are tb*
world better for oar baring lived In It?—
tr »ah>* la tbe way 1
»• toe
th«*e
uf
■•I
cuu.
t. a.
•• r >>hm.
What 1 wuald polBt to St.
ha** meatl^aed
•* tb* beat cuadltloa fur everybody *«riw.
The honey crop, anllke other*, cannot
<
ultaraliy aad commercially, la a coadltioa
Aa a California honey
aale* be forecasted.
<n tba market that admit* of qalck
6m r«eon
merchant explained Honey la unlike othftiid email pro flu.—CW. .V. IT. far**rr.
A peraon know* the acreage
er prodacU.
S<*. furl*. *lnlnr.
of wheat, and can form an opinion from
A FAYING CHOP.
1
ht«i
iunN*
orn- ■
of tba probable value of tba
"There Is B<> money la New Hampshire appearance*
taiwfkriwi g%*r*mw*4.
». *«>rt •urwt<4
wblla no on* can look Into the
farming. ud the n>o«t of ua barely make* crop,
and tall whether they contain
» ».
"i t»« urn ic 11
1 tell ay wife we are fliwera
It la only known that
or not
net wb«-re we were waen we atarted h'taey
tba flower*
W« have the when tba ground la very dry
ttlrty.aevea y« *r» ago
ta mach honey m when
W* bad nothing alee thea. do not prodnc*
farm.
• true
m
albat we there la a proper amount of molatnr*.
ac I we b!f« BothlBg else BOW;
though they may look aa bright aa ever.
Bank and R.
&BVe talked OBe |>IJlB| crop— the Chl'drvB
*• '.m U tin* «t
|Vm iImh •••* i»«ti bin icr >wn Bp, gone away, m l are all
Km I*. »••**>,
A FlorMa woman lately adopted a novel
dolBg Well."
that
'I l« III <I •.. 111.»I..1
Such la the pathetic story of a N«w echeme for tracing an old hen tnrkey
farmer, which might be dupli- bad atolen ber neat. When the turkey
Hampshire
4
JV1M.
and tied a
cated a thoaeaad times, we presume, la came to the boaa* aba caaght
Nbe
one foot.
all oar New kaglaad Stat*a; ami yet. after piece of atrong bacon upon
Smith
of then watched It carefally until It aUrted
•11, aa we meat are ?he pre fit and loan
a good dog waa placad
*oMik Part*, nalHf.
aucb a Ufe, w« are lacllaad to tblak that f >r iu n-»t. Then
aide than la on the trail, and, galded by the acent, aoon
I ■MtHirr. MMB M
Mu,lkrl«m •(
there la mora oa the credit
••
If# bar* the
*Ul «<>rt
found the cautloaa old turkey three-quarIfMl ktrtlWI »l k-- •, the majority of oar lira*.
M
artlto
?** « *»t»w*, i*|«. ,1m
that eare.'y la aomethlng—t.> ter* of a mil* from the bouae, and la a
lame farm,
•««-*< a»i ifc,«*aiaff
**•.*«.
*2*"^f—~ fo thruagh Ilib aad aot ome oat the loaer deaaa grove of palmvttooa.
p«a»« «f %U
fIlv- j
*•
tr*»«. *m ■MMlf iM n*m9*ty
•t Ue eod Is mech. Then there waa a
of
acre*
«r»Ur.
»
d—
warn
*<■>■ »»4
pi|>h|
avveB-aBd-tbtMjr t There are atill JO,000,00")
t lag galaed durtag those
netaad the Government land In Dakota opea to
ear* for the father and mother
y
tlement, bat It ta being taken up ao faat
|**»« MIMltLL
flock of little oaea, bat, above all. wheu
that tba whole will be gone within the
nthe old couple caa traly aey "The children
next three year*, It la aald, and, tba beet
away, aad are all
goae
hate
up,
grown
of
It within tb* next year or year aad a half.
Clulaiwi. ItUMtM. C«U*l 1
"a
la
deed
paylag
ilolag w»il," that Is
u< *11 waM ruaMi* rn»m *»i
these
aad
t*1
beet
crop
'WM.liwuoo limiM|i»J 1*11 UfdiM. « rop." Tbla la the
There waa l**a attendance on the Nation*
It for
hills aad * alley a hare beeo ratal ag
N«w York, than at the
llaMvrr,
al
oar
Dairy Hhow
which
•-enturlea. Tbla l> the crop
ahow helJ at the aame place a abort
dog
baahala
of
millions
M Km ••HTu.l, ■. !».,
Mtlui beeda more thaa
time before. Tbe aabataatltl and tba valof wheat or cotlo*.—UoltU* NmU.
a able go uanotlced by tb* great maj irlty,
Part* nut. Ir.
tbe crowd.
Cater pill ara are committing great rava- while noveltle* draw
seaaad Fn<iaj.
this
gee la tae Schuylkill Valley, Pa.,
Calia aaiwtml at *11 tuuea to# Trees, tines and ah rubbery are beFarmera residing near a natural f aa well
see ma to
Mr. M4 Mr*. *•«•»
ag literally eatea up, aad there
i*
iwh
Hm
la ladlana have bean harvesting their
,
Berks
*•<!
la
TVMt Cr»fc*r. Mr.
{ wheat
be bo way to get rid of the peel
Z.1 •*». Mr m4 Mr*.
by nataral g&atlght. Tbe novel
Mr* J**« P1«r«*, Mr.
Mr
farmera have ruaorted to the aaa
.V' J * Marfeto.
waa wltaaaaod by baadreda of p*oMr* A- a. Am4w. Mr. count>
alght
*aiua.
*■
mora.U
the
!T.Mr*
of the abotgBB, aaiag it early Is
j'"*• u»l mmtm, Mm* UtMllM.I'tM,
pie who eurroaadod tbe flelda of frala la
•»*•. Mr* A»r*i ||»»4*. a**. A. W
2*
lag whea the worma are gathered la great carriage*.
Mr.
■>»,
I
ca—».*■>
Tbla
Ml*
r.
?f J* hrn;
baa*bee* oa the llnbe of the treea
^<Mr» t U«m %t. I* ■# us, *MM*r. Mr* l»r J method la eald to he lees hurtful to tba
A drouth pravalla all over Karope aad
treea thaa tba aaa of lira.
there la mach Injury to cropa. The water
of tbe groat cltlaa la narloaaiy afPAPER
Nebraska seats!aed a loea of £1,000,000 aupply
taiaud aad very acaaty.
fecud,
being
last
fever
cattle
year.
Texas
from
*'
"■ MM C

i;

CENTURY AUO.

we

importing,

N

Attorney at Law,

lag property the farmera

wlah to throw oat • few eeaeoaatde blot*
oa their am and feed.
Wt caaaot ooder•tan J why tarolp* fed to aheep produce
aach reeolta, yet It la a demooatrated fact
that a baabri of taralpa la worth half aa
THE HOMK KAEM.
roach aa a baabel of cora to fe*d tbeee
The e*Ublt*hm»nt *nd bv.«,n»»« m»r,- aalmale. Sow u to the coat of riiali|
a» think they caa be prodaced la
%«*ment of the Hi »'.• /'.irm pcMN in. turalpa,
Mala* at ll) Crota p*r baabel, which. If wa
to the h*r.>W of Mr. Hall C. Burleigh, ar* corract la oar
Judgment aboat thalr
tbc well know a agriculturist tnJ im- valae m a feed, t v«ry farmer aboald ralae
atporter of stock. Hi* efforts m manag- a liberal aepply, an 1 it ia not too lata to
lead to thla crop
The Kogllah flit taralp*
\
in
th«
hrtn
of
:ag putter
Burleigh
ara wry eaally ralaed, aad ara aald to be
Hod we 11 in
breeding tad the Jaat aa good aa other varlrllea. Ill* of
improvement of different classes of stock, ny aelgbbore haa ju«t dreaard aad »»nt to
hu given him * sound financial and bust. market aoraa flaa lamb*, fat aa aval, for
which ha received tha top market price.
mm
reputation.
Ula abeep ara la alca coadllloa, aad tha
Mr. 8. I., Hotrdman, the able editor
oaly provender fed wu Ural pa.
who originated the paper, still maintain*
Wa ara pleated to nota tha actlva de>
hi* position and we doubt not that under man 1 for wool n<>w Jaat clipped. Thera la
their united and actiet management it *r*at eatia fact loo la aeelag oar farmera
and gat worked ap oa thla wool <i*«atloo. It
will continue to grow in
farm
eeema aome Ilka old tlmee when
circulation among the farmer* through*
prodacta of all kloda war* la demaod. aad
out New Kngland.
wa farmera were wlda awake.
The depreclatloa la valaea, caaalog low prlc**, baa
rill. INSTITUTE* AND KAKMKUS dlacoaraged many of oar people, aad their
WIVKH
proeperity la lo<>ked op id aa a thing of the
Tor ioBr week a paat, lha paopla la au.l paat, wblch la a rolatake. Airtcaltar* la
bin h«ti iiurMtwl la ih« the foaodatloa of all other avocatlooa,
Mr
Mao
at. 1 la Ume will coma to the front.
c.»miag farsiera' laeiitate, ud to-day I bad
mea.
thi pi—Oft of lUrt'lltl tha drtUVO aa* afactarer*, merchaata, profeaaiooal
laborera de»
a. >ca
My y >ang family kept ma awa y capitalUU, aad all claaaea of aoil. No
lb la eeealag, bat ay haahaad will tell mr pead Wholly oo the tiller of tha
atocatioa or baalae** coald ealat without
m rally m potalbta of all hr hu raloyed
thla
I fait a lltll* aby aboal alteadlag lb* laatl- the prodactioaa of oar farme. Ily
above
late. t>KUH Kim of av aeigbbora tblak reaaoalag w* farmera ara klaga. or
I aa sorry for tbe kloge, aa monarch a are obliged to atoop
It ao placw for tonn
ao 1 uk the haebaadmaa for »oa« of bla
poor trvitara*. aad tblak bow loatly tbey
We aotlcad la the wool re•a*>«taace.
mail hat* bni al boa*. ao<1 their boa
baada *a; jyifcg ao aacb. bat 1 am glad to port aiade to tha .Vrw SmM /'im/r,
ill J aaad aaay la»lWa to tbe
receatly. thla expre**loa "It 1* aot the
a lata
farmer* who are boId lag the wool, bat the
aa»tlag
wbo are ao
Wby Jo aot aorv farmer* wtera makr lafrroal gambling apecalatore.
better thaa robber* " We take
IkMaalrM aal tbelr bua*a happier by
lo tbta Jarg<>a of aoaaeoae, aad wo«ld a»k
roaiag I DterrfteO Is tbatr baabaaJa
Maine farmera what woald have beeu
■Ml, Hi tbaa oJ aorv lalereat taa.n oar
with
la tbalr ova' My hcabaad la a fararr. the reaalt thla aeaaoa In oar Hlate,
aa-i 1 ulb aa<l rv*>t—ay. aad la aaaaar I | tb« prevent wool clip. If the apecalatora
hid sot come to the reecae and drlvm
work witb Mm. an ! 1 do aotpaaa aay bap
i maeofactam* ap to the preeett high aad
pier boara tbaa la tb« *ia»yar.t with ay
ad over
baabaad worktagcloae by, or perhaps witb rrmuaerative price belag pall
Mala* (tweaty-flve totweaty-elghtcen'.*
aa ! lb*
me. au.l ay cbiiiirea at play aear
ceata if we have coml
children are alwaya uappUr witb tba ar will go ti thirty
w.- aay. let ua have
Bulbar oat witb tbta. Hart, watalk aaJ petition enough? No,
I more apecalatora aad live mea who will
plaa and paaa nappy boara | ay beailb la
a bea« dt.
twiter for tb* woit. and ay a.a<l growa rlak their mooey for the farmer
Give aa m<»re "robb«r*,M aa we all like to
w'.ib Vba Ulk.
be robbrd of oar aolmai* aad crop*. If the
Uut, you aay, "ay Jear mat am. yoa
"
ru'»b*r leave* « good, roaod price la good
b u»<r
< aoaut WJtl uat-doora au 1

cannot keep bona* aa aoa*
bat 1 caa b* a "boar keeper- aad keep ay
blMr*a beallby. preaeauMa aad happy.
«;U pienly of cUan. wbolraoa* food to
• at.
a wife om* aald—"Aa for tbr
aad
real, ay b> u»e la ay caatl*. aad la It I feel
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Take

Garden Orchestra.
••You believe beer it not intoxicating?"
"Beer tain't intoxicatin'—nein!"

can you drink in a day?"
••Vat you mean, Jtdge? Kege?"
The caae waa immediately dumiaaed
at the coet of the city, and the Court de.
voted a few minute* to experimenting
with the allegad harmleM amber-hued

"How much

beverage.—St. Lottit Paptr.

CoiirotiTR I'lioroaiAWi—Carrie—
"Ob, Frank! Ttllie wu ttUing me about
composite photograph#. How are they
made?"
Frank—"Very simple. You draw the
portrait* of any number of persona on thin,
traniparent paper, and than place tham
one upon another, right aya upon right
the aame eje, left ay« upon left, and mouth upon
any degree, wm one and
mouth—"
person.
Carrie—■"But, Frank, can't the thin
"This aattlaa the queation of tha will
be diepenaed with?"
Mide.
aaid
ha
paper
ia my mind,"
It could aad wu.
The laat and moat important will and

evidenc*
mare*

of Morgan blood

to

llambletonian

the faat trotter* and
atyliah roadsters ; but aa a general rule
the moat aucreaaful trotting ataliioia
have been thoae that have in their breed,
aeveral atrain* running back to a
atallioa*

ing

common

to

anceatry,

to

a*

i« well illustrated

Meaaenger through llambleion*

i*n and Mambrioo Chief. A large peojwrtion of the mo«t eucceaaful tirea am >ng
the Morgana have been thote who trace
to

Juitin Morgan ttr>ugh eeveral lioeeof

We will apeak further on thia
time in the future.
aubject
Mr. W. K. Hutchinson of Dixfield,
Maine, haa been offered 81*00 for hi*
trotting mare, Katie B.« that got a
record at l'hillip*, July Itb, in 2:34j,
although ahe really trotted in 2:31 a*
She wai got
timed by outaide watches.
I*ord Nelson, son of Sander's Knox,by

deecent.

eome

confidently expecting an apology.
The Ikrlin lady aimply replied:
by
"Oh, dear! 1 thought that the feel- (Jen. Knox.
South
the
and
the
North
ing between
Carrol Taylor of

covery,

Weet Buckfield, haa
hired out the um of hi* mare to Kob.
Dean, who will breed her to hie faat
Hrt tub Hottest or Ai l Waa Oct.
•tallioo,
Haby Dean. Mr. Taylor ia to
the
'J, 1071.—Said Colonel Phil Hoyne
for the uae of hia mare.
receive
$73
other day; "The hottest day in the
Mr. U. \V. Maxim haa alao let the
1837.
waa
of
4,
Chicago
July
history
to tbe
use of bis handsome I'atchen mare

had all died out!"

At

noon

that

day

the thermometer

regis-

other baalaaae.
~

ACCIDF.NT8
•Bd bow to deal with then, ftftd other val-

uable medical leformattoa, will be found
In Dr. Ktifoiii'i <Jr*%t Medical Work;
elegaal colored platea. Heed three 2-ceat
atampe to pey poatage to A. P. Urdway A
Co., Boetoe, Mue tad receive • ropy

free.

According to the Amerlcao ejitem of
ladaalrtal economy It tehee three oei to

same party.
tered 123 in the shade. The lake etew.
Mr. Ethel Humpus, of Paris, has a
fi«h
kettle
and
a
tea
ed and ateamed like
brown mare, bred by Horace
floated ashore already boiled and with 6.year-old
Auburn,
of
got by Uoff'a Von MolOotf,
cream gravy on them."
Oen. Knox, that lately
dam
tke,
by
"June 28, 1842, waa the hottest day
fot led a likely looking colt by Cjiil, son
I ever knew of," said I/>ng John Went
of (Jlenarm.
a
farm
then—
on
waa
worth. "I
living
Haby Dean has got some likely colts,
the Cooly farm, near where Kinsley's
as hae also the stallion, Majjr Boone, by
it was ao hot
restaurant stands now.
Daniel lioone, dam by Kobert lionner,
that we bad to hang the thermometer in
owaftl by J. \V. Shaw of Buckfield.
Jr.,
the well and keep fanning it to prevent
He U said to be showing some speed
it from bursting.'
A. T. Maxim.
this summer.
"On Auguat 0, 1846," aaid Amos
Tucker, "we caught a blazer. Along
—"Com# in my poor mu," said a
about aunset I went out to the barnyard UaevoWat
lady to a rigged tramp, "and
to eee how the atock wae getting abn*
1 will get you Mmvthiag to tat."
We had twelve fine hogs just ready for
"Thanky. mum; I doa't car* if I da"
market. Well, when I got to the barn* "I
tuppoM," continued th# lady, Mttiog
yard all 1 could find of them boga was a tqoara maal before him. "your lift has
••
twelve buckets of leaf lard."
Yw, mum; aa*
bata full of trialiV
"Tha hottest day I ever knew of waa tba wuit of it wu, 1 always got cooJuly 15, 1853," aaid Jonathan Younf rictad."
Scammon. "I remember tbe exact data,
Tba bai'i quiatioa: "Swarm taough
because on the moraine of that day our
for yo«?w
hens all laid hard boiled egg./'

pile driver a®d 119 to look on aad
how It U dooe.

ran •

aee

Dr. WuTia'a BiUiie or Wild Ciirrrv
l« "a comhlaatloa aad form ladewT' for
beillag aad rartag diaeoaea of the throat,
laage aad cheat. It rare# acoagh by looerolng aad cl«eoaing the lung*, aod ftllaylag irritation; that rrwtoriaj lit aieer, la•t-ad of drying op the coegh aad leaving
tb- dlatftae behind.
A yoeag man le apt to etammer aad etetwh-»i It* drr Wr.« bit paaaloe. H >n»etl«o-e th« pltyleg Mlrl hHpt Ilia oet, aod
aoimtim- ■ It le bar pltlleM ftUier.
t»

r

M •! A lamaoa'a Botanic
It nearly goae. aad yoe raa
mik* ne another tbl promt of twraty lire
groea. We have aevrf Mid nay CMgb
eatpr» ptr»»i«»'t ihtt il*r« iirh en|v«r»al
lefartl Hi «• l Umeoh •. and the demand le
constantly Im rrflog. I|hi C Q<iodwla
4 C.i, 34 lltoovar •trrrt, 11 mtoo." Trial

**TlM

l*«t

Coegh lit

vn

•

*»oltl«»e |<) <■«•••(«

"Do maty «»f » >ur iut.« •tu-l'Mta •'«dy
»r,
art?" Ir«|ilr»d * visitor of lh«
•* him tb* atadlo ia a c«»lwho «• *•
w»e tbe r» ply,
"N
Irgf f »r »*ita »• t •
"th'-y »ta lr ►•-•rt
______

lr Woe r Birr BnatD-hmk*r word*.
Hood'e htreipirllla will not do Impoeelhll-

I la proprlctora tell plainly what It
lUra
hie doa*. evhiall prooft Iron a.mrc»« of
tta<|u»atl >aed r« llaillltf, an I a*h yoa freak*
If If yoe are aaff*rlag iroai an* dla«aee or
alTvrtloa caeenl «>r promoUd by 1 to per*
blood or low elate of the ay*t*m, to try
Hood'* 8»r»ap»Mll% Tb« »iperif#f» of
Othera la • ufH.'l#nt laavrtoee that yoe Will
not *>i d eipp ilate I la tbe retail.
iJifrtlManl recently apTbe f
r which ha.| hitherto
paare 1 la a Bf
"fi«W
*»orn» a <>» >1 m ira! rtjtract*r
*y •
A walnut-w.►■►I c iiitg* pianoforte
"
hifl'lir With rirtfil lr<«
—

(ll?« Kly'a »'r»»m

Ittim

trial.

•

Tm«

of
catarrh, h«r ferer, r«»M in the hen.1, etc.,
can im obtained of any rrpaUMf drnaglat
•n 1 m\j t« railed qp>n u a u.'t and pieae
•at remedy f ir the above complaint* and
will glta Immediate relief. Il la sot a

Jaatly ral«*>ratr<l rrm*ly for th«

rare

•oaff of p»w.ler, ha* no nffenalr*
.rtn.lrtn ha aved at any Una with
l* nt teatlfy,
it »<x1 reealta, a* Ucmua
of thl*
among them some of the altn-hM
Ml "'the 7W«, May TJ, 1W4.
office

li-pld,
oi

\

—

A {>»t« nt dynamlta tlfr-cru k«r hM Iwn
Invented. The Invent »r .!•••♦ r»••• nothing
leae than hanging. It it aald to ba mora
la favor with email boye and eargeoaa thaa
the tor platol or even a anall cannon.
*

mors tiock mock.
of a chief of the Nloat
Klopwt with • red-beaded Jloati
Th« pair Id !)a*>«<;aa
T&a haaband o'«rta<|ie.
An I few made a alca h<>w-<lioai yloatdloai.
rn*rrr now

The

CARD.

A

aufffflnf fr*ia Um »rr »itl
youth, arnow wiUtm, —fly
n<\, | »tllaM4a n« ij«
J«car,M*( BMiit.
that vtU rare yoa.r lit! urctUIOE. TUiafff—a
iu JUr»Tri«il br • aUeatonory la a>aik
intta
Aarrt'a. bal a >'it »l lrmil
Hi*. JiMtTU T. IlIU, IWm P, \rm r<r* CMf.
Toali «tko

Iivli*ri>ii

>u4

tn

<>f

mi ai rri *i> kihji or

Two ha

rniouir.

feat wera wwtifl aahorn laat

man

night

"Two

numan

dpi*

feetf Of marder tare the

Ob, by the way, one fact ! chaacr.t to
•light—
I >111 the wuhlng, u>J the feat wera
BtM '■

wv#« n%s»
VUa
W|>—

*m m>

—» a

k

»•

OuU.

»i »-i «r—i■

Mt»

(••• w

ruwu

<mj far
«b«

rlitsf

•

u <

mgna,
wun*.

nUklUU*!' kUlW

ii Wok«k —"Can anything b«
etaaperatlng.'' complained Damley
la«t Sonday morning. "thantohava plenty
of money In ona'a p>xkat an<l the aaioona

Vbrt Met

nor*

all cloaed ap tighter than a .Irom 1"
"Oh. yw," aald Hoblnaon.
•V
f||| -ay
"Haloona all open and no moaey la ona'a
pocket.**—.V. r. Sun.

That Tired

Feeling

Tt>« warn wrallxr lot a U< UlJUUn* tffcrt,
etprr tally opun U>om «tt • ar<i witlua doer*
imwt of Um Uit..', Tto ptxoiur. Jtt ttmmua,
c iujUint kauwn u "that Uml tiling."
I« tl.d ?r»ult. Thit f«*line ran b« entirely
ovrrroeM Vj tikioc II *m1'i (UmparlUa,
wbkb curt n<-w Ufa aa«1 itrcbfUi Ut all
tho (uKtiuu of Um tuty. \

I ri'uJ.1
(•■ok Mi-I

•» ilwp; tu4 a>i appftlt#.
I
Marupartlla «o4 toon brfan to
tlrrp ••.t.oJIy; c>uI4 pi u»> WUbuat ttut
tirnl aixl Uncu<J fwltof; aiul mj in-tUM
•
U. A. HAJirumo, Krnt.Utiu.
UupTvTrJ.
r».

t

Strengthen

get

in the greatne** of many <f the atalLon*

tracing

It le ft cnrloue fftct that the oely mea
who know JojI bow • ae wtpaper aboald be
conducted tn generally engaged la ioo«

the Syttcm

llmTi Huu|>ulIU It rlurwtfrlH by
Urn ptmriUrttiM : Wt, tbo —MmMW at
rrmntUi i|ttU; M, Um pmyoritmi >t. Um
procM if «rcurui* Um ifUit BMdlctaal
quality T)m mult li * mrtlk-iiM of nnatiul
■trcBftb, »flr<t.ii< rur»« hltf*rt<i unknown.
Ik Ml for U> k r< bUininf additional tftdrac*.
"li
.1» ■amMrtlU i"W« op mf ■>»*—,
w4
partQ«-« my t i<««l. •narpnu m»
.11* luuxifui.
ui mk* mm < <
krflUtt of t«r*<i«, Lu*«ll. W **•.
"Hoo4*« tUrtAfwrtlU !»»«« all Mh*rt. ia4
|«»octlill«wri|tiilnr>l<t." I liajuuJutu*,
Ut lUiA Mfcct, Ncw Yuik City.

Hood's • Sarsaparllla

Sold by all dnicftfU. |lj»Ufor|S. Mad*
* CO, Lu««ll, Mam.
caly by G L

IOO Doiot. Ono. Dollar*

AN AKTFL'L UTl'DKNT.
Id a recently coatrlboted paper la the
Sew York Kf«ali| I'oit "Felli OtdUoy"
narratee »om« p>aaaat atortee aftoat
Blabop Wllllame. of Connecticut, now tbe
•Trim ate of tbe Kplacopal Church." Bishop
William# wu for many year# preeldeat of
Tritlty College, Hartford. 1 remember
that l'r»el leot Wlllum* oaceaald to me:
'-Falls, there la mora of good dleclpllae la
aot seeing what la gulag oa among etadeala than la being «itreme to m« every*
thing" Inatead of acaptloaa mlcroecoplc
aplnt, ha broejht a large maallaaee to bis
work as preel Unt, and tba ataJeala graw
la maallteea aader bla cara. 11a dearly
enjoyed a good Joke, t»en at bla owe as*
pcaaa, bat 1 aav«r remember to bava kaowa
bla gravity apeet except oa oaa occasion.
A member ft oaa of tba clasaaa, Craae by
name, bad beea gallty as was alleged, of
slttlag ap la tba gallery of Cbrtat cbarcb,
an I alteaipUag to flirt with tbe yoaag ladlea beloaglag to a school tbea kept by
tba three Mlsaea Draper. Aa tba damaele
of this fl Kk emerged from cbarcb. tba ds<
llD'j leat atood at tba foot of tba gallery
alAirs, aad was poeaced apoa by tba a Meat
of the alaters.
"Yoaag maa. what Is yoar

earner* laqalred Miss Draper, l'lttlag oa
tsqalslu look oftlmld laaoceaca Crsae

aa

clear aad taaafal aoteai "My
mother told me before 1 left borne aot to
apeak to straage women I was aot latrodaeed to." Tbe ladlae Uttered, tba bysunders 1 sag bed aad Hiss Draper vat
bar ladlgaaat way. Kaeenrlag ber wrath
aa beat she coald aatll tbe morrow, aba
weat aptoeee Preeldeat Williams aad told
bar story. It was too macb for bla graft,
tr, aad bs taagbad as wbo woald Mir
lie loat oaa admirer forever. Wllboat
a aat ber word Mae Draper tlw—ad tnm
bar seat aid alleeUy atola away.

replied la

SOUTH PARIS.

grmorrat.

?hf (Oxford

MM

WfctKKLY.

AT WOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and

Proprietor*.
4. *

Tui* -Tf«rtr nbtrrtfUM^
■ti icUy la »4tmm

II

kr Mi*
Ma I'ud.

rut •*«

Dn| Wwr.tkkl PiUm«' Itok.
F. C* Brlgg a U oat of lk« bwkit «!•*)•
* re la faally grocatUa aal meat* l« i mi.
Ill* !arg «cr»u* la ba»ti«*a bu mmi|utn) tb« hlrlag of uoUtr dark.
0 It Diiktu uJ wtfa. ofCktlHt, in
«l*lUag rtlaUtaa bara. Mr. Dublin la a
•iltiau for C«»b\ ll*tr« «a>1 Y«ri*. tba
lar»**l grocery dnm la N«» Kaglaal
la
Yuar Otfonl cor rr»poa.Wa t »utrJ
at

IMU1H. MA INK, Jl'LT K. !«•?.

oanatu «. *tw«»oi»

Wtb ItlMI l*l*

rvaui

iMtrr*«

Ma adnatacailoathil tb«OiforJiimJ
1Kk>U j. oar pitcher, to good aJ< a*tag«-.
**•»•
U « uw» Ipm »b i»« th*t tb*y m*t« ml;
paM

r*

«»ra«<i raa, alao that l'arta ratilf
ivy "r rt> r» Iun tll« thta th« Otfnrtla.
rv^AtoMMtM
lalratfthaf*aia»a.
parlM*
II»\ Uinl*y fc».t prop, r xppurt la tb«
ln«rinlut!<><* tar |ite »«tki
)**> 1 a
H U b* ■<«< I Ju*«* w.»a lb« tf»iar
r» >aii»« to ■**! ftataw. Wku n «r» $tm» «aafc.
«*
ltUl
MiW
laMl.UuilMl
klB" (111 *0% orj»B 0 to pla* agaHai
np«r i*i
aalar r-1 a a fr> in aay part of Malar. bat
1—«
t»a»*rta»« *w «*©!%« tfwrjr «r
p »• lag a ala« maJ« ap la iba til*
U w*u Mnrhr.1 wlik
A* !«•> But ■ tUb froa Portlaa>l, Yaraoatb.
all fcitvW mi piala ar r»». r >®» (*rwtta«.
»milnr»J ;on pt.uw u aiway* la U>» «Mr«. Miaor, l|. v<»a. nifor>l. ctr
raprraaatlcg
uVu n«r )"*•> • II* rum ky •**•">. •« caa a* m
khj 1»» « *a pUytra Tba B«tb«N
IwrtniM pfuapl aaJ MU*(Marr awrfc.
bat
rala prt
r* topayZwra HatarJay
»tti< 1
Tb*j ar« a tae tlab, all Balbtl
NKWS «>K THK WKKK
K.ja »n 1 «ih'u tb«jr do play a goo4 gam*'
All la«al klT»nlM«l"l«
l»W #1 At
NMMtllo

mr* «1*«m

iM
in

'T-'«SISrV»<n».r.

a«y ba atfact»t. U- K KJwarJ*. our
drat ha.' • tj«a. raaa froa N* w QloactaUr
•
<
play }t»urdiy. Oar etib ha* < arh
•«—
baaa prt-rt. 1 wltb HpaJJleg bata fr*.a
(ferry • ikN
lla«
you a :> tb« r.ij!'.; '>«*• la!:
V C. Ilrl^»
cla'T Th»y a-»tba I>.ff r».
!• rap'aln
>t « I
N»l» |M INI
froa th" «UUsr att»a<i»,»u w a Mm'»
HiW M^Ui ■ W»4 a»l I'll lai MM| WM M
at coart at in tl 1.1 laat
Tb t^H'>nit Hbiw *i in»i»« », rt tft
»
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I
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I
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•
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Wtd»«» taT.
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II na
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TW «m aa tb Ui»l b iMl MM*—M»» i»»
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ip »r< l *t N * ll«: l»»t Tu»«
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It.
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baa li I—ill I IB 4tMl
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111* iijortoXhi'. ff J !»>*»»• •iJT!
»ai,lb w»b» •/ a (Ml a# M<b. TW «wt.m
u« at (<ti prrp'ritotj tockw*
.t>4 h %
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IM
Tt •%»•«
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te«t •«■«»»•
«W|i4 b
lU «i h a ra .IV r* fOr a Uw
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—T»- Am -if
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»
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Kbaaa taaiii I »ayl»lr« rr ■ •>; Hit n *t, wt* it bU fktbit'*, N.
■tubf» « 4awa«*.
F» t«y
•4 Ik* IU»'•'>( H»»l at |*.t» IL Ml Mra fc mUr
ib* mi«i «•• lb niauiiM b »*•( b ml—■«
— 'it«
J
II J
(>\ la * a»»l WMrk'l
a»l abWt ta nal <*l »w» —.V amb Ul •••*
v
»
I .1 rr^«l*r **'»rT fr»m M. A
mo pMMi «f ta
y aJ •< -liair mi
•M
tW |S0 ft*
»'»
II III*
Jr * I
Vwiwii
IhfMktttltaMy PlpMMi w»-' «-a
1
J. M. r« hi mi *• (or lb*
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»
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Ju«'» <1.»p*Uh
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a£
ba baa nalia w4 Wi Jalr VaalaawfT *4 Waafc
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Tbiiialinaa nkMMMbTba
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»»3 jf fi- m Pirlul bnv
l»r. l>
Mj
i» »' >•*»•« aa
M K H-a».i *•» M»ww»
l>r
ih pa«t w*tk In iirtlllti'r
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A >•»"•! ftj* li Bui1 b.
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i I'.
ll« l« tfca • -a >•! Itoa
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Uobm;, t llackfl«UI
It IV-lala N<-<
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T laaMMw Maaii.
lUrrjr
I « UBfthla 'Bihar, K F. 8iob«.
liar** tVa»»
bu BU| fllrtiti »ho air p «■••»»! t<» 9»r
N«« «a.
• b* ku b*>l
\ Mai a& U *ra o IV »i
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• »<• k« w- at W. al
k< la t..
I »aia It 4hb*l' h«* I ••*•
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r«('t W U Sffu'i pltti
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th boat ljj oattltof the pralrlee, appear
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l*''
•o natural their aarroaadla«a that It woald
ha «l4ffllcalt to coavlac« on* that the acea**
•aa v>t la reality takes oa the pralrlee
and the aalmala allva loatead of moacUd

■pari——■

The remainder of the twenty-alx apacl*

will ba aaat to maaaama la varloaa
la axchan«e for other exhibit*
f jr the maeeatn. The wesUra trip allade«l
to waa made for the expreM parpoea of
Cettlac apeclmeaa of tbe balfalo for preeervattoa u tbo race la faat dlaa^pearlag
II
from the ptalaa of oar coaatrymem

coantriee

The Twelfth Aaaaal Keaalon of tie A»eoclatloa composed of ths YeUraaa of the
HixUesth Keg meat Milne Volsstoer Isfaatry. will be b«ld it Oardlasr, Mi, os
VfedBesday an 1 Tharaday, Aogaet 10th
aol 11th, l««7. The Oread Trunk Kailwar will mU roaad trip tickets from Qllsad
to Lawletoa Jaactloa or Portlaad for oae
Bo«.ktleld
fare. Th* Hamford Falls 4
Itoad *1.1 Mil roaad trip tickets oeer their
lias for oaa far*.
B icauci's Ak.xica Halve.

oaraalvaa. clvUlxatlon. and or «oaey reftiadxl. Price 22 ctats jer
malarial, and minister to onr hrollw bos. For aals at Noyss' Drag 8tor*. Nor*
way.
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CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
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Our facilitic* are unMirp***"! for fitting an<l banging our *h.vl< *,
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pall, for only .'VK*. Our *t<wk in Urg«r ti^ti
Mon in Oiford County
Thin Is not talk; como and see
for yourself. < urtain I'ol.«, Fringe*, Tu«-rl*, Kin;;*. etc.
BABY CARRIAGES. \ ' m*« i «»• of the n !d>rat«*l Whitney
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a *p«< ultv.
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spring

future and nickel

M«n

Ctrritfi,

S. L. CROCKETT,

St., Norway, Maine.

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

Great Reduction iu Prices of

SUMMER GARMENTS

TUB Mbarntor btraby |lf«a rablf aatl«a
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■aada iWrwalttUlkH lb* tta* to
JoaHI'll k. IIOLM AN.
Jaly 1», Ua7.
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S.B.&Z.S, PRINCE.
Norway, Maine.

116 Main St.,
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OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST !
Our Prices

arc

Reasonable I

Millett &l Fuller,
112 Main

Street,

Norway,

TIIK IiKkiHw kmtr |t«« MM k uIIm tut
b« fcaa b**a lair woUM kr |b« lloa. Ja4#»
ol Frobtl* fur uia Coaatr of Odont aal *aaaa*l
lk« trart ol A4aliMnMr of tfea nuu of
KRAftTUft II. Mlt ANT. lata of (ir*aawort.
la •kklt«aatr4a«MWlbr «l»ia* boa4a«th« law
4irarl«, h# tbwfoo r^iNU all |»rwii wbaara
laJ.U.I!.) I'l. »«Ut' .,( .41.1 .».'»*.# 1 to n4k» lai
a*4Ul« p*ra*»at aa4 tfcaaa who kara nrlfaali
to
Uwraaa lo amklblt lb*
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Look At This!

Roy:! Solid Copper Teakettle
$2.00.

ONLY

A ROYAL NICKELED TEAKETTLE
ONLY $2.50.

COPPER CLAD WASH BOILER.
Last

as

Long

as

All

Copper,

Only $2.S(>.
also

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in tho world for

si.00.

THE SAME. GRANITE WARE,
$1.25.
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for

your*«lf.

W. C. LEAVITT.
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Norwtf, M'
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First Annual Catalogue
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Oxford Oovuity

Trotting Horse Breeders' Ass'n.
66PA0E8.
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•
p.-rt.rg wia occap.ed
y the
BoraiBl work bbi choir rthear*»
It .a oa.'y pjaalbto to-day. to glv* a wry
••n*f ab*tract of tb* l«tar*a g'.*en.
Mr*. L.?*rta »r*. la op*atag h*r an'
of the dl&rvac* a th* po*:tloa of
All hiato*
vmm to-day Bad la Um paal
ry abow*d that ab« bad be*n. bow a doll.
A great coatro**r»y bad
kj« a dra t**
'<**■ golag oa. e?er • .ace b«r rvcollectloa,
sb to wbat U woaaa'a apbartr. aai It wm
Vet tava&'.im* woman ha*
aot frt •« ttlc J
<cap td««try apbfrv. from thatof^t#«a
Victoria to tb« I> es't Indian woman.
Th« laat crn»o* abowa :sr occapat.in* of
tt IT, I taw aot a high acbool
wooaca
««paa ta women. bow tVru are 1<X) college*. of ai'gradt*, aad oaey prjf»«*ioBal
• r boo la
Oir«ia«st.on today 1« \\\oar
stria do f.»r th«ri*e!re«. and we for th*m>
The m >rs. s:at is of « ■•lion d«p*n is up
A better physical training
on lln women.
'«
Tbff* Is t (t>«ril theory ihit
She
V'lttM ruiot be so Well as a KB.
masc^'ar strength. t.at
•y But have
Diftrn'. | *
r nerve fort* u imter.
W» be• are givm for different work.
1 to Mitre onr girl* with their lre»*
• rU mii .*arn tua'. c*oth«e art of mach
re importance t > l>n Ihu to boys.
Vm km n aottoi that God knows bow to
take boys. '01 not girls. *0 gits them In• the ban !• of the dressmaker.
Olrle ikwli] .iir* too* to bmtV, the
«*I|M of tb* iklrt* ikotltl com* on the
*'1 )«Mer<, and they aboald clear the groand
'<y all Incbea. ud tb* bldaona high heeled
•won* nbonld he nboUahed. lit* high noon
■ intellect**: life, u l wdb»b matt gaard
overwork ar.l lark of cierclse
AMftca I* J«*t beglinlag to see tb* valne
of tadnstriaJ trnialag, aa 1 women are HadN »
ing work u designer* tc 1 »jem.»u
girl in well educated who la not ta poesea
Tb* Icctnrer clooed with
too of a trade.
»<o« words on morel and religion* rnltnre.
In tb* nfteraoon. Geo. K .Stone, A. D
of Fracklla. X. II. gave aa a->l*
LL. B
addreea ta aa*w«r to tb* <i***tion WSj
•bonk] we b* more noclnl' II* abowsd tb*
trn* m**a.ng of tb* word* nocial sad so.
clety—the n*rd of n right Interpretation of
tbem la oar ennntry—nnd spoke of the
work of tb* C. L. H. C. tn this direction.
At r J", aa mteraaly lat*re*tiag lectnre
on "Tb* Problems of Life," wu given by
It* v. O. 1*. O.fard. past >r <»f tb* Warren
Ave. Bap'ust cbnrch, Boston. Koolnson
Cruaoe on hit Jeaert inland, faun 1 foar
factors to d*al with. hlmaalf. hi* el villi*
KvUoa, raw malarial, and brother man
ery on* ot as bav* tb* same sanation* to
deal with, and tb*lr aolnUon answers til
tb* problem* of lifb. Tb* l*reek mottoKnow Thyself—la tb* best for ns. Mind
yonr own bnsin***, and to do it, mind ro»r*
We are tb* centre of o«r own live*,
self.
and can bat tone h theclrcamference of oar
We are threefold. body,
nearest fri*ad*.
We mast b* tra* to ourmind, and spirit.
selves physically. In matters of boars,
food, and dren*. Keep the body In order,
nnd it's a magnificent mac bin* to do oar
work. In mind, acknowledge yonr own
limit* and dare to stand alon*. Have selflepeadoac*. Some men are n*v«r In so
poor company a* when alone. and know it,
so they baant grog shop* nnd grocsris* till
they are tarn*d oat In *v«ry way master
onraalvs*. t>ar clvUliatlon Is growing too
We mast And the l*nat ponbnrdanaom*
slbl* w* can do with, nnd not yl*ld to more.
Ateefeol nnd tobacco are two things not
necessary to civlUiatio*. Kaw material
Una all aroaad na. What shall wa make
of It' Oar descendant* will look back upon ns a* w* look npon onr children In the
aare*ry. Brotb*r maa. He doea moat for
Two
na who makaa na do moat for klm.
methods, th* s*iti«b nnd naertflrlaL Ton
n*e*r know what I* tn yon till noma one
•I** n**d* yon morn than yon nend yoir-
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IVaraop. of l'ortlaad.
tbrra aril'. t> a *rand variety concert by
tba original AtlaataColurrd JaMW* Slag,
rra, B»al'a Kail (jtartatU, M!« licrtba
Wrbb, *!o!!r. »t. and «>thrr ta)< nt
c»y.
Sueday. at 10, a m r<f<>rai n*a'i mcrto'
W
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I IMMM Um (nlfk *1« lk«
Voir. J n i'a«klnr. of Itangnr. ard adIwr UliM, »<vl |t nn W | au.
»
in >«al I» »w an.t nOera
Mra A la I'ary H'O'iiU I* »;vrl*Ily «agaged for Meadiy.
TW«»>—I. —r»«—i
Traloa atrlvaa at tba Lake a* 10 10 aid
>i|)«lk
llMvi t
I. I.
W »»<•»
i
S»rar l«r. and '• :*«» HaoJav. L-a?e
Iba Llk* at .J 00 i»l 1 AO, r. M «
U-tlacd far* *
anl J U> r m, San lay
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TTt lk«
rrtottn'

TKMPKRAKCI CAMP MKKTINU.
Vartoua attract! »na art prom lard fur tba
Uraperanca«aap metllag at Laba Anua
**atlcook. a«it Saturday and Sunday.
ttatardar la cbtldrva'a day. la tba f.»raBoon tbar* «l!l b« cblklrva'a »i«rcla<».
coadacUd hy Mra. K. E. Cala, Supt of
State Jaraalla Trmplta, an ! an Mlaatratrd
lactarr, "Maa I a* Lie Oat," by Iter. 8. T.
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Karnrra are aacarlng their bay crop, li
will be larger than It hu Iwen far a nam*
b»r of y«are.
I. A. Tbonu lost a ealaablacalf.
The pot it'>• IimiIm ir« tba worat they
Mr. Mil Mr*. Tootltiktr, of Dliiteld, uJ
VltXAUS DIUCMIT.
ha»» **• r beeo ili(« thaf (int. It U
ftltaJ* (tap*) at Qtamo* filli whit* va
hard work to aava tba crop Ihla ye»r.
iwi
>V«( >«H"< Clint' hmXn
Ik fcwnl M U «.
Mtai a fl»hln« < tpedltloa.
Hoarder* arn arriving a! moat every .lay
*<>14. «.
mv!e
Mr*.
Albert
llobblaa
ir«
Mr. and
h«»tr Hiftiics
Nnw kt ? r. m
n ttM i::nwood lioaae.
of
a
daaghUr.
»'W1«
htppy by th* blrtb
Mt«a Nona Hodgvra haa been *|altc tick.
IW
OiimmM (WrK IU». fmilM A»«l:,
Wi;i llutr hlnaon ku a sprain*! ankle.
t l.
WkbUlfc
MILLS.
Wl!
soys
|W.
Oeo. \V French and wife are on a flalt
lakMl « U S.
Trjtre is a boantifkl bay crop thla Jfi»r. from Chicago to the White Mountains.
rwv. II.;. Htm* IUa-I. UmW M«mylailir.
weather ti rather Ktrt* to far.
Tbey will at"p la tbla place before Ihey rejhtwiWMit, Ikmwy —4 T>»—r>». Ih(m«< but btv
Dr. I'. bpaaldta* went to Tarmach*catt tarn.
r*kW **
Like OS
M r* Kuit> a, from Waehlagton, l>
TIm steamboat *ow nakr* rtftlar trip* la •topping hrre for tba anumer.
Joho* •« C. Halt, of Niwtoa, )|i»« It
from AaUcou* dua ip tba near.
ramp meeting at N*ba«'> l.ake Netarday
la tovt
Oa
lui, a ihl M«l>l«al oc- an 1
Nuaday neat.
«««k
U«
l4«t
o
A
of
oat
at
»pr«t
TSinr
carrvd
Dlivllla
Notch, whareby
Mr*
au
hart,
J.
C.
B«aa.
oar
rBiiiuiL
badly
NKWKY.
a«l||ht*>r*.
it
and hi* .tautter Sa lie. very rnach bralaad,
Mrs. Alpha Power*, of Hanover, waa
Utv. l»f » «t'* pr**cked at U>« Bsptlct though furtaaauly ao boae* wer* broken
bnrled on« weak ago Tanadar, las; Sun
rh»T had bwa to Colabrook. atd oa their
ckirck
ttay Mr. I'owera hlm*r!f wa« severely to
retara, when oa tb« ate* peat hill. the p »le
■>
W II Tt'ntrr.
r
l» \
Jared »o 1 bear, llo fell from a load of
jt
>r«»ke, l»ttlB2 the wa*oa bctw<*a tbs
nay and becoming entaogWd In tba relna
j«M. «w '> t.»«rn M in«Uy
threw
h <r»r«.
t'»
run.
wh'eh
began
Th'F
w»« <lragg. 1 by tba Utm
IU was bU!y cat oa tba
Mr. Dhb .»at
Tba weather baa been (Ml for baying
\|r LI DnU «f fwlllid, wiifl*. hea I aa J atomacb. Tba wagoa cap*Urd,
the pa»t week. Soma are about done.
.til* i »««»■ * fww Uf« lut w««k.
an.i tbe booe*. fr*nn« tbemaelvaa, ran to
Ita not th« early bird that catch.« tb«Mr Colila*. whea some me* wmtto tbelr
that alfU I'arU
0««i- II. WiUIm, K*«|, of D. Than- mta*. Mr. Ile*a au broaght to Col. w»rm. b«t the early rl«er
times. and h*ra cornea a »|ir«»%* it
green th
l*a»u ii*t
too * 0>, r <rtl»n.l.
lias', hi* family Bad a doctor aeat for. il«* tlon whether I'aria
green from a»ai«rauat la
vwk
ia atlU there, an 1 dolag aa well a. c.ol l
Ini strong thla year or that tba cnloranee
ba iipicUd. Mia* Madia waa brosfht
Aa bv tnyei
of the bog* la greater?
}*»*>••, of ("in'vUr, hM h iar, t at la aol a>>!« to walk aa yet
IVi
;• -riraca one ponad to a baabel of plaatrr
iftt*
dMibtr
l«
*«•
Klhrlilc*.
«ri« *itiac
1* not a« <3«:tnal this yrar a« half ti c
ANDOVBR.
(iaottty wa« laat
II ue 'x-rrlc* ar* tblck <«n Whlta Cap.
Sheep an I lamia are aeltlog <jalck. Cat\j .* Jo* • rrtsco, of Bock' kl. ti l MIm
Mia* Qertle ItrtMfr la bom* from Lyaa. tie are dall.
of Brlftsl, w*r» at 12»« Kill lut
when* aba La* beea for aom* time.
TewNrWm Urecs'a *r*y mar*. Oxford Lily, by
MASON.
•
ph^ti^raphiPi d>mI of yoaag U<»Bt;er. >« of Kobert Bonaer. Jr.,
Tb* bay ciakir* bar* had a rhanc* to
C*.»rU»«
and .1am of tba fa*t
yaar-old Alcai ar. rv»tdnrlng U>* rain*. Sum* of tb* farm
•
v r. • kana •• 1 paMtc h«M1iDg« is tV
owttJ by Tbaycr and Karrar. of So. Tarte,
r« ar» well alone wiih th« Ir haying, other*
tflMft
iroppad. oa tbe .'at. Ia*t. a t'.a* flUy by har* tarvl'y commenced. I'acnt Kngll*h
bla che*tnat m«r*. Kant*
Mr*. C II (Jajrr. of Rack UU<»«1. 111.. llarbiacer alao
gra«* I* rutting badly. A wr*k of dull
> Ktm »M, ka, full alater to \delaide, dropped a Dae weather baa rendered It almoat worth!* a*
« n«;i n< b*r mother. Mr*. K
illy oa tba 1Mb, taat, by Ilarr»laff*r.
a Uta
Boa* fat rattl* bav* b**a *oi<l an 1 bring
kaataka promt*, a to b« eery faat
fair price*.
Hatcher* arv willing to pay
Mr. ac t Mr*. 1. 1) Hanson an 1 daath- aVmt
Vw ft ft*! Ma*glr Maakjr. u!M)m
u«en
a hindrrd for go>l brtf.
L^aiaa !Vw !n»»|intii W«U| with frten-Ja ter from Stroaf. are vlaltiog relatlrea bring **v«n.
-r
here.
•.!>.» .-'J >»ft ft<ftin;\»tf
l.ams* ar>' •earn; hardly en >u;h t»•ap' Mia. GUraaa Ulc* ha* return*! from a ply tb* local demand.
from
u
«
hor*«
aa!T»rlBf
JalWr lH:k.r
tttl to Aabara tad Somu r
We hear of toof big ratrbr* of titti*
what ha li.ftk« :• l*mri« rr+*m poUoatac.
Tba «vam mill ha* atarted ap again.
troat Th« y ar* Ilk* tb* b.»y'a ha**,—bit#
*
w V.
%*
.:•••*
»»•
There are aia* boarder* it tba l'oor be«t Sanday.
«*«r ft potato del.!.
U»B*e an t more expected
K T. Malt « went to OllatlvM !a»t w< tk.
Th# M K ladle. Clrcla m»t with He*. t» attend the funeral if an ag*U *!*t*r-ltf" >r
I» I'
H»* II I*
Mr. an.t Mr* (J (1 Tower* Wedaea«l*y law
II* ha* not returned.
of tke Bapt.«t charck la thla place. a<>w t\ 1 at—tig.
I. T. Uarkrr. K«), an I wife, bat* be«n
with hla *»
\4|V
\
•topping r»r a faw daya with A Ma» m'»
a*re
:»r, are
WKST HKTHKLm
f*mily. Tiny bav* )n»t r»turn« 1 from
be*n
Vln«a of
Arrival* at th# IIiMmM II
pumpklB*. at, 1 en- Washington. I>. C., where tb*y ha*e
M: »*• Mr* II «• rrww*. M I TufU. l.fmn, canter* wer» Irj4f**l hy the *iW of lut •Inr* la«t fall.
\.
1
I
Mr
Wr»
%a
Wr> I. I» !»«•<»,
«]«Kt, K
Mr« Ma» >n contlnut* fetbl*.
week. mi 1 tome torn waa broke* down.
1. J«n »i, I'xfl
Mi l Mr*. I
I* *.»» *.Mr
Millard I. Mi* »a hu left the horn# firm
u>L
I V>T Sl'MNKIt
*a>1 <<>8* |> r ut it J V' w^rk for the tl T
ft. (V
II. II Stutr, L*<j of Wni t'ialea. Km
The much n. r-lc.l rain of la*t *wk irvat*
Mr*. A W. (iMtrr and danghter, K Itlb, It
hratrif of Moath I'ttn. ma>le um Ihutoimproved tb* crop*, wblcb. In *om* <lry
Mr. s 1j« «• nt u> Lcwlatoa Tu' »>1it
K»r ft p>aaaBt Call ImI We*k
wrr* *u!T*rti>g front drought
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lag. although la*t week «u raCier unfav*«t w*«k
\ \V M »•
it««. II Caaatnc* r<*tora««l
i»f»'i|* for bay making
Mr* IrittM I Whitman hi* »o far r»m a »1r« week*trip la X~Ta
Mr*. M»t»vn C llrald. Mr*. Imma Park
aa-l conn I fhna !xr r fret ira.** aa to b«
> >ti». whera h« coa.1 cfttr*itr>a'
ao l Mr* IIIak* Keen* go to OH ONlHl
•'«> to riu< out
•a »oa a« fut at b* coil l {it thrm < at of
t
atop a f.-w w tk* an I atten I the meetlltroa Hir l'O haa f >uc 5 ♦ rapioyni. nt a* Inr*
\$t water.
(kon*lMf ta tb« n-ihei tloaae, ul eaterMr* Flora (Cary Park* 1* vUltlng brt
^•»!tr ft larc* partf of I'aria HU1 p«op.«, ivl Bp- n lii« Jutl.a laat Monday
Mr and Mra Win U. Cary.
parent*.
«:> • hftj plMMvl for • rtiJ o« Ot I Mr« ak
«»nly a f«w from IhU place it'»nl<d
Her. Oilman K'.c* an.I wife returned to
nJ Kri lay, ftn V JtiilrJ bjr Um far* of the Bw—'Wafcawto I*a«*•■"•> w« tu.».j»y
In' >*er un Thursday. Mr*. Itic* ha* <« n
•ka.
«->aip.,rtnl their arraa^em.a.* la
a frw week* at I'.ut Hamner.
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WTKS1
Walter T U >*ilnaon ha* been ordered to
the raia
i>r C. M D ive hu tmf pMoliiu the |i *t.«n b gnal Matlon, agreeaMy to
Which, whea developed. we think hi* w *hi». He wa* alatl me<| dnrtng the
A *ft-t acckdcBt «»:carr*»l at Hitow'a horn*.
(jr a »"ne of th* fi«t p»«t winter (i Arte ma and Colorado
make It *i'
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W:. .»• Iriet w
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oa»a.
Another grand temperanc* rally at hake
•
i hatV.ac » VI
>
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It no S CV>a:n w. old like t.»a«ll hla Aoasagnntl. <><»k nrit tiatardav and San««
»i>ry i*g n. a. aa I wh« n Bear jr a:r
■tan ), u he talk* • >m- of going away. day. with an attract!** MS of entertaintkt ri»*r. Or »auk la th« bottoa ia< *o
We ibill rtptt t<i ioae Mr. t'obara an.1 m< ot. ).tcur*lon train* at low ratea. will
lr wae-t twfor* help cimjKI (at to h.m
h.« wtfe. a* ther ir< rexpected bj alL
•
ian on tb* 11 K. « D. Utllroad.
I ia« litweoa «u tVat I year* o a^«
Iukih.
Llew. lya l'«lair«r ail 1 lady were thrown
an J «m aa «t< vlltat joudi maa.
fr>>m tbeir carriage Saaday. th« ITth. by
anytime ta making a
trj.n< n »t i •
niXKlKM) CKNTKK.
iMlNTtR. ttlSGKK. IMET.
aharp turn is the road.
K*rtn« ra In thla virility are *♦> >ut half
aa wall m aa«ial.
T'.-f M >w:nf akatch of a aatlva of OiWa. Colby i« aot
f t-1 C»aaty. who baa achieved iikcw.
C*hva, K .: 1 la Improving, we ahoald through having.
Mra II. M C K«tM, aptclal SUU l>:pt
prominent la the hay
!{>prtr»l la tlM > * l tp \|M >ia, pav adge, a« he la
of the I. I), of 0. T.. lectured three tiia« *
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s»•»:.,• a »vr.a<« N Y.lttha Be14.
Twice at Town
Inl tntifj-Ml *«k.
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llall. for th<* b'i>»m of Mountain View
v««loaal Bfa aho * a t Hani ga
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m oa« of tb« furrao*! of
a t
Wt hat a nice rala here Krl-tay an 1
It baa ?*• a a very hot and growing time
ka«r; aa palaUr«of aalraal 1IIW. bat ba«
a large crop of hay la thta Sat'ir lay laat.
We
ahall
have
wotUJ,
tar
la
faiut
aaaiablt
lyr.r
acklaavd
•action, aa t the farmer* haw got it nearly
•
•.*« w >a U»«
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BOX BURY.

Vicinity.
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tacoailaaHof

po«taat«ra St'.b la Amrrica aa I la Ka»- •Mint
II:« latest prodactlna la ft £o» pa atat L
rati.
ag of ta« tkoroackbrvit ball
Mr*. K.V'B It*•••» ha« g »ne home on a
Nortbua^riaa-I.
of
war I
the
!>al«
y
in IMTa« or ctaal work, which la of III* au*. a.«;t t» r».r father •. Mr. Carver*.
l«M for aoin* tlm* ; a«t t»r»a oa rahlbltloo fleld.
M itf^ «f Ca*t> Laa com* home t» her
*t !khaa« art callerjr la Near York. wb#r*
on a vifll
t haa attraru«l tk« att»r.;« >a of coaaola* gran irat'.i r'a. Mr Barber'*,
J. K Conant haa hi* *bare of haying to
••ira. wb<» p^aoaaca It ••|aal to tka boat
?i la a hrau'.ifal lo thla aeaaon. lie cala the bay oo fuar
•
**.»
1. «a II 'th.^r
I if? J«ri* .of :u BtrrBtflh aot only from far ma
A. A. iVmaroy boaght the grav« <>a the
■' B"bl«
po«a of tb« ati mti as l tha af«
<■>
'•ititilrN of Ula laadacapo Ktl!l|. but Uayford bland for IIS
from .U aaatoralcal tralkfa:a«M. tk« !»rft.i.
»«k ac I ar.oalkkra of lb* aot ret bctatf
aaptrbJj tililrii At tbr HouaJ Lak* art
£%. r*. Mr
>orloa< ha* oa cihlMtloa
it p.ctar»* Ibat (ball*ac« th« laapvctioa
• >a« la a
m akatrh of a II
^w

•
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few lay*
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lo«ff cU»t with Mr Kar.iacat
it I>r». Mrong'a.

latereu w in wMcb lb# arti»t
" 5 .J a runs «xf coifrriitlua concur'*Bt with a mltared m o t, the reporter
raraeit nmUIii of h!a tuij huwry.
Mr hr. «|, who l« .« year* ol<1, «u
rt o Ureeowood, «>\! »rl count*. Mt.ae.
Then
1-1 U«ed on ».'»ra aaul he »« !.*
•
na»;rai liiicU impelled h.m to •«« k
of Doetoa.
* rOucat.oaai a<lviata£««
a repata■here W developed anl
> • u a teaor
vocaiiat. • atiae-ia«at!*
i -H to 1 i(Iu<| to r«MBplet« hla itul.r*
a a»a».e.
Willi* la Kaglaal he appeared
a
t celt* la rtarly all the prtaeipa. cltle«
• aa'.ag
goltlea opialoae from lb* people
%e4 pr*««
It la bat a few yeare aiace be
U>1 hi* atteattoa to palatini, hat L *
natural *.a>at aooa broojht blm to ibe
t»«-

*r

!)aai

I ir r-t h'« !• eure moment* Mr. Karl jsc
'•a» !» .1 with Utr bum, *nt a year a«>>
of
* > j.ame of hU
poeOM. fttitM "I bow
'4«tzi rj," «u I'tbj thu! la LaaUoa ac t
1
contain*
"*■ Yntk
Some of the piece*
a t -ae* f*»a aet to aaaic aad are ijalto
; pair
Th;« t-ook. ty the way, l« worof ai^attoa. Typographically It la a
k-c. *oua 1 la aellaoi. an 1 the Illustration#
*••• »*■ I t>y the aatbor. are really w >rha of
art.
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> flit Mi or b«ld a rtualoa at lVah'a
I
Tiar* 1»t
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in Saco

Satarday.

fU.I 0 !tmt(t.

tb«

i that tb« Sioltjr !a«r
•* caforcad ,n Wal«rvi..«
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8'»gt»r

dIJ

KKYK.
York preached

at the Poplar
!..* S
HUlacboot, la Mrtlco, lot Nuntay th«
17th. II u»« well tided >• ll always la
r? preeeat. II*
*b'« h« pn-ichrt
will prrvh there again th* drat Nut; lay
la neat Antnat. »i 2 o'clock, r. v.
HayInj I* the oM*r of the »lay here bow.
There will** a fair crop of hay. b«t do|
J.
%m COOd U eipec tol % Willi* a.;
1'otato baga arc namtroaa. I'arla gr»* n
t.w « eot appear to bav* Ita u»ual «(XecU
Othtrcnpa it* looklni w*lL
Mr*. Charles l.tatman. who ha* aotbven
w«-U
n;*ct«--l t» lira of late. 1* now doing
under the aklllfa'l treatment of I»r. Biss

UnJ.

(ill.HAD.

Stanley
Stanley an t wife of Lewlaton.
I>og daja are at hau l an I a chatg.- hat
c.

COOM.

Mr- Ablel Bowman diet! Monday morning at one o'clock. The funeral wa« held
at two o'clock, Tnceday, at the chorrh.
and a large naraber ware pre»*at. Asmrellrnt dlecoqree wu delivered by the pastor. tad IntereetlBg aervlree nt the grave
»<y the Oran;- ra. Mualc waa farnlahed by
the rhotr.

Mr. faahmtn h*« returned from Far
ratngton. and la working at I^wlatnn.
I'rof. Sargrat l« abatnt, bat will retarn
neit weak, when a meeting will be hcl I to
ascertain how much mora the people bengive towarJa the new acalemy built-

ran

In*

Mr. A. M Hlchardaoa la apendlng hi*
vacation here, an ] haa been re-elected to
hla poeltlon la Waahlngton, with an In*

creaaed aalary.
Dalay Taahman la making

loot

very

n.
week. fine crazy work.
1'otato b« ja are vary troabi«*otn* lbt«
Home bate had
y«*ar, a.»r* ao than la* I.
HIRAM.
< n
to go o*« r their potatoes with pari* gr
The funi'r* IN harvesting one of the
tbfor limn alr*a ?y.
txsi crop* «>f hay that haa been raised f>>r
J. W Bornhnm. wife ac I child, of 11
wltb in«njr
toe. areap^n llnj tb« »umm-r here
Two !»■!.• * ) >laed the Methodlat church
h a father. <Je<>rge Barnham
In the evening K«v. David
oo Sorlay.
A temperance lectare, advertised to be
taraed I'ratt dellveri il an able and.Instructive ad*
Bight,
IVtlaeaday
llal!
tie
at
glean
dress on Christianity.
<>ut to be a third-party pilltlcal meeting
Comical Brown entertained oar cltlren*
la diagalar.
on Monday tvenlag it the Grange Hall.
J >ba IV £ht la ahlpptng »p*ol a lock tfcla
The lodge of K of I*. I* prospering well.
wwk.
Mr*. Nancy Kra/ier and eon, of Bostnn,
Mra. O<orj» Ilarabam la atopplag at
ar« speadlBg tb« summer vacation at the
1' rtlan I a few weaka for her bealtb.
b jm of her mother, Mr*. Krastu* Htorcr.
Tbt Grange 1*. of II., No. I S.\ la recoverITTON.
In.* •ori* of l*.a lost prestige an 1 bold* Inthe
The faruara have beea Improving
Uraaa trr«*tlo^ meetings.
*oo-l hay weather alac* Monday.
Th» w*ekly prayer meetlnc* »t Ueuben
oa aew and la vrry heavy
S Moaltons have been changed to hunla
vlaitM>a Mianl* llardlng. of B<rlhelt
dav evening a*. 7 .10.
lng at 11 K WM
Fred Evans, of I'ortlsn I, Is visiting at
lb*
waa
croaalng
Aa Mra. S«wall Laae
Hiram
BmI
foot
bar
agalaat
room. *be accidentally hll
o.' the to*. 8h«
a chair, caaalng a ,'ractare
HARTFORD.
lor aeearal
waa aaabi* to awp oa her foot
Potato buc* »re as plenty as blue ber r1«*.
lava, bat ItI* getting better.
of
Charles Davla h*« taken a Job to make
M aa Ina llrowa. cf 11 >thel, la a «aeat
'> r .Ai : r
f •• < >ru fa
r
.'•••» b*ake'<
M aa Mary Abbott.
KrMlaa Cam* Abbott la a: home from
which br receive* $1*0.
Melville I>orr'* daughter 1* very low
rol. wb«r* ah* baa t*ea teaching.
We ha I an Interesting aermoo Hunday wltb consumption.
moralag from Mr. Willlamaoa. abowlng
Say Doten'a health 1* very poor. lie
or
Is njt able to do mach baying.
the dlS«recc* betweea troth and error,
Jonah Forbe* fell from a load of bay
tbe right and the wrong way.
and atrnck on bl* bead, severely lajarlng

A

geacml brglaatag of haylag tbl*

U

*«k at

BiUrr ae 1 party ftalWd
ItUOWNKIKM).
s; r.n^ 4-: w*«k. Tb« G*a«ral «u glwa
*
W«la«*dayev*alng being a pletaaatoB*.
Ocvptioft MoB>Ut tirfi.Bf,
oa the Com*
aa *nt*rta. anient waa given
A.»B» B GBTtlBvr'B >vBrB. Bt Kxkport, moa. Tbo
wer* 'wautlfully lightgroaads
Brad MtuMtf morales. tb« l'U». ed wltb Japaaeee lanterns. The program
6,>
A f<toU»h boy loat hla lift la the tlr*. coo*, tied of atnglng. by a larg* chord*,
Bar Celt,
t \n»t*th 'kit recitation* by M.a»< a Chapman,
t<«: «jj r4p». r.l
artett*. compo**dof
MUcc,>u«l t»i •ib'j hi* I roih«r la M, bat ant Catchall. male qi
and l'rvaton. InI'ftuiu.l. II« WM Mlt ti» llM I*- [ Barton. Umve, Colby Miaae* Krtak an 1
airamrutai mtiic. by
'••rBi •' hool -lor,ig mlBority.
oa the
OalcUall. H >m«» piece* were pLaywl
Tae
Cat Qwl»i!lbt« lun«il WtUra of ad- ar<-ordlaa
a yaung Hpanlab girl.
by
*ad lattracUoa 13 lb« coaaty attor* vlolla waa played by Mr. Ham. accompanHinga»t« tat •h«ntr« tbroagboat tb» Stat#. ied
by Mra Htaplea on the organ.
f1
b« tbrtr atwotloa to tba provUloaa of ing by a larg* nnmb*r of children. Laat.
pMMMtory law, aad tfii^ung a fall bat aot least. Icecream aad caka »u aerv-1 cent*.
*aforcra*at of It.
*d to all • bo wer* willing to pay
1. Mra.
Arrtva'a —Mr*. Lalen. of Tertian
Aa iatenat.Bjt cam* of ball wu piayrd
Mra. Johaetoa, of Bldd**•
UtiiU. MoBdayof but w««k. batareta Lewla. of Bo*toa,
Mr*. Maaoa, Month Hiram.
aia«*, roapoMd oa om bWU of tba ford. Mr aad
""»*ta*«a m*a of Uw city, aad oa tb« >jtbar.
rr<>f*»». •oal mm. Attora*y G*a«ra*
Ourr bad b!a tya Ir amt. to.I Clark o/
'"oart* Otla had bla w«tb looaaacd.

DKNMA11K.

him.

Everybody should go to the great tern
MM campmwtlng, Joly Mi and Slat,
la the grove at North Hartford.

ALBANY.

County C ramlsslontr Marker, of Bethel,

In town tbla week on official bnslneas.
W. T. <« uptll', of tbla town, bat bow •
student of llate* College, Is speBdlag aorne
Urn* la 8jath-rn Vermont.
Mis* Allc- Wllber, who has b*wn <ialt*
«lck. ha* recovered her health and gon* to
work In th* fatally of Mra. Twltchell, of
Bethel HtU, wber* *h* baa boarded when
wat

at teaUrg school at th« academy.
Will Bird, who haa beea sick at Gorham,
N. II-, Is bow at his father's, J. F. Dint,
though sot able to do much work.
a
Tyler Col* haa a lane arm caaaed by
cut on the elbow.
IK>C days seen to cast their shadow*

I'ower be for*
Mr iKtnett. urat for Um Water
for
Saw. la la town ta*kiog irnojrQfuU
of
foot
rwbaUdiag the balhhead at the

BAST BROW NPIELD.

rn»].
The oat door concert and Ice creim fesFrank P. an I Mr*. Bonnet art vtalted by tival came off ob Wadaaaday evening asd
r3* Mtata nvar-'iook la ao wrll kn> wa
fn«tn Matt.
the weather waa a lltti* cool. It
1* an <Wrpttoa of It la accaaaary. frtrc U William
lit an i» la * try poor health, although
Mr*.
It U
Tu Imm r,tr im; u Jaat at baad.
off W»1L
pasaed
eoaUltloa.
'••aipi;.,! -,j ||r. f, n. Doabam. wb» baa aiauat la a helpleea
The temperance concert on Sander
la call*
K*». O. t. Alford, of Fry*f>arf,
■*l fbarg* of tt frola lu (Irat pabUcatloa.
J*ly 17th, was very well attendevening,
**■' »• ban tt fmai Mr I>oabam that be Id* oa frtoada la thla place.
and the children did themselves much
ed
Barnam'a
A larjjr rielecatloa attended
m tabca
credit as they alwavs do aBder Mr*. Mar*«p*cial car* to aak* tbla iba
*** accarataoaaaaar Uaaad.
It U woa- ehow at Furvlaad
Iob Went h worth* lastractloa.
home
at
are
aoa
u#r»r K. Lowell aad
4*r^° *bat «a aaoaat of owfai Ufo'maThe Chautauquan* leave, some this
charge
take
to
laaooa
•a ts> «
la a b«w«p»prr having. Mr. Lowell
and some later, for the assembly
coatatar
Thursday
coatlaae
will
bat
® « It baa to ba almoat every day cai;«1 of a hotel at Tanaoatb,
at Fryeburg.
la
of
l*ortlaa<l,
O
Bailey,
•to aa*. to obtala iafonaatloa wbkb It to travel for F.
Kev. Mr. Hantresa. formerly of Brldgha* be«a for a aaoiber of
be*n
to ft»*. aad oftra alao tor a bta<1 whoM employ he
ton bow of Boston, and family bav*
r^'Twu
'* 1#' iraativia wblcb doaa aot appear ta yeara.
visiting at A. W. Manarltld'a.
a ahow, at OJd Fellow's
Brown
Coaiioa]
iad«x
Tba book la b»tacd»l*v«r»d ta
George G>«ldthwalt asd wlf* are vlslUag
laat
««a coaaty by tfca a«*ot, L. B. Swelt, oi HaJ. draw a larga crowd aa asaal,
their parent*.
» Parla.
Taeeday Bight
k

the houae of KHJab Drown wltb c »n•amptloa an.I burled Uat W.doca lay at
I r M , fun<ral acrvlcee conducted by
lie*. .Mr. Hylreater. Autoatua was a g jo I
boy and It Tt nuay warm frlrnde. a hrotht r
Mr.
an t mother living at KrruM. N. II.
Maxwell bait male bla bona a'. Mr.
b«
where
ltrown'e f«»r tbj paat two year»,
r»c*l»«<l tk« brat of cam »>r their Mi I
han<tt till the Uat moment
lUihtl l« r*«t rtUlnj up wltb amnmtr
full
comptny. AH the aunnw biaaca are
A>ldlllona an Utlag «na>lc
\ »«»». irt jwlarf.
to the
BUM hv four roona and a

M

»

>ae

Charlie Ai m
•trawberrlr* frum

now being done by Meaare.
Walker an t Martin.
Mr. Oerrlth from Berlin Kal!a, N II.
wat la town lut Tu. «day
Tim Jew. tt hat aold 23 mowing rr.achlnee thla e»««oo
Tb» eotMtalani^nt Uvt Thnreday iin
well aitecdel
lag at IU«l Hall w»a
aad tf«r)h>iJ; wfm«t well plrutil.
A. (' Farwell la p<i«lilo4 forward bit
iKwhooaaon Maaon I'arh to completion,
now

bavin# threw carpenter*.

MIDDLE INTKKVALK

wrrr
at

W«

cup

irora a UN

I

!

trauo

wmt oat t<» Colorado aotn# fight year*
Bethel h*« »-nV out m«nv amart
ag
yoang nun wh » have rl«*nl> hlghata
C
tl ma.

He*I villa.' waa moved with aynptthy
son.lav, thr 17th, wh«n It waa knowu that
Mra J M. Kimball, of Bangor hal IM
very au.J Unly A few w»ri« agoahr camato
IMhel 11 vl* t In the family of I \V Am •.
with her hua'»*n I »n I h a brother »n I wife,
Her huaban 1 irfl
fu.l of life and Activity.
her in lb* fatally of bi« aiater, an l return
t to Bangor. She ba I br»n Indlap ia#d ft
few daya an.| San.lay wa« atrnck down
with parftlyala of thr Itraln an l die I Mi»n•lay. the 1 -lb. liar remalna w«rr conveyed t.» Baugor for barlal.
Yonr Mil llr Intervale eorn apondent.
M «a Kllrn I'. Kimball, baa Ja«t cloaed hrr
.'1 term of acfcool, and returned to Bethel
from Stark Water atatlon. after a aurce«afal term of ten we< ka.
Thr rainy wrathrr of tbr paat week ha«
retarded baying, and large %uantltlr« of
hay are In urrd. The abundant crop barvrate t will not add much to tbr caah valur
<»f laat year a crop.
A. C. Karwell ha« bla bonar In Ma«<>n
l'ark ready for the p'.a*terrra.
Cbaa. Bmaon baa moved into tila houa

recently completed.

S. 1). I'hllbrook haa bla two boua<« up.
I one of thrm covered In. It will i»
ready for occepasey by S* j>t. l»t
Calvin U.aSo«t I* having bla t*a«llfol
real lencr on Albany St tborongbly built,
and when completed It will be an ornament
an

»

the village.

r.AST IIKHHON.

r. <». ke#Be an 1 hi« brother Charle* F,
Korac hire html oat to a p*rtjr at Wcjr*
mnuth. Mim. The y will beglB work the
for* part of August.
Widow llrn* id. of Angara, Is tlsltleg
her cousin. Mr*. Ileary 1Jerry.
on* an I a
A. M. Kogg has

-purchased

half t »ns of lM of II. I>. I rtab. of UjckHeld.
Mlun Si lie an 1 I.fir* Crawford, of
Camtttdge, art.* visiting their c**n Im ilk<
•r, the widow Cotib.
lllram it kcenc swapped a horae, • >'.<t
a horse aai bought a horae one «laj not

long ago.

FUY1 HI UU

Miss S K. l'.iatj« ha* returned after h« r
third t« are work amoBg the colon <1 people of LoBlavllle, K j., uader a mlssioBary

association.
Mrs. Mary Harrow* Nbeplry, of tVlBches.
Ur. Ma**., Is tuning at Mr# Dr. Ural-

ley

a.

ham hurk, agent for I>. Apple too. i. Co.
at Tortlaad. wu la town thla week.
Miss L. C Shirley, organist at Free 8L
church, Portland, is at borne for the summer

Mr. Jas Kelley tiled Thura lay r. H.
after a I »ng sickness. aged <17.
T&e vlllag* schools have clott-1 for the
•ammtr.

Tare* horae car* wire plaecd ob the
track Thursday r. m an l the whole route
will be opea « aily next Week.
C. A. I'age. A M principal of the acadeof tbla
my, at L*lce*wr. Man. formerly
academy U bere as usual for the aummer.

Mr. B«bJ. Walker, aa orga&sd, of Low*
ill, Mast., was Tlalltng friends In town
au 1 pia*« 1 the organ at the Congl church.
The F. Tcuiperance Association hell
It* anuual meeting San lay evening :
Pres. H. ts

sr

In mi

lingers,

a

».
teere
»

«e.f» bin n»n«t<t

J (ho Orant h«* »> >uj'tt lh« ll-arce place
an l li.itbda ».«iMlng
J ibn Kaonc* baa lattly ha I a peaalun
grant M blm
It i Mr. lluffjm haa retar »*lwltb Li*
*»rI te anl wa« again In hla | u pit la«t Man*
M* an I Mr* lluffdmM |r«d manjr
lay
v« mMi an.I r>r«atlfttl wrdd.ug glf.* (Ml
\ .•
ti )« r> I. nr.t'.n 4i !
Ther* waa % larg* aii lU are a', th Poig'l
chnrcb t'» llate.i to th« r><rr.lr.«iatlo<i of tha

I* atft'a c tallied to f»a hoa*e.
Oar livpri hive Ik* b aUeallag the
lwt«n» f M Sjpr an l?mrt at P inland, durl >k tie pa«t week.
T le h-avy »h >wer Natarday af ciaxa
WMbal the roada badly la aoaia p acta.

J»»«ph II.

MKXN 0

GI»taon'a ilangbtar i'»rr:«
l« flatting the Glaaaon'a In
from II
UU fIclsllf »• I th" T«Tl'«r« Of H"P City
I/i*l*N<nith from Waltbam la brra for
a two w«»k> vUlt.
Lyman I'ur.T who wa« orn In ab<<a««
Uiir* orchard 70
that *to»l In
year* ■!». bow a rnMcti of Tboropeou,
tha •cetf« of bU r»rljr
(?tta, l« %
ilajr». Hi Dal* *• ry few of lh»» who
w» r« >m>t» with him
Mr* l.iwla II lt-1 an.I cUiMrm ar« at
*r irkm
h«r ol I bom* In l.i*rra>or«.

Ill'MKOltD CKNTKK

Mr K i #«r I Ilruwtt wlf- ami l>w^jr »r«
M*
•abj-ct, Tbn New Tn»"»l«»fr, by H
fUlllnff at Chw AHbotl'a
0r».!ry. Kicellrtit ma«lr waa faroWhel
Mr
ir*» Ihr-iy «r.l w '« Lata gore
The II »r«l d« orattoaa were
»T th- «finir.
l» N-w lltmptblf In vl*lt hla folk*.
»•») II »*Tr»•• llrjf»i t'■ I'ua I > <»)» fall* I tu pat in
Am tnj !!»•• «l*ltor* In t»wn if Mln
laai sitopuy. w« «i«»
■m ma •
Mau*»n ae I litr coaala, Ml»a J- r.k nv and Ilk' to »•tb»lr word ao
(>• r< > .« ru
MUa Midi* Waikrr fr«»m lt>at>r.
Mr. • I Mr« Klward Young, of WalM *. 1.1 at i ii Nortou. of llro >fctlo< w»«
llttl*
w.th lb»lr
girl «r« •{vn llog
II* will »pcn I •••me tbtm,
hrr<» ur«r Hun.lay
tVtr »».<tou wit) J I! SUpbtat.
llm» at S<plrrrl laliod.
BftMktrVf J Irking on Wbiu Cap la
tbla araaon
fairly
DIXHKM).
Tar Ml«a Urowna, from IVallhtm, are
TLvrv «rn * ball at t'»« eoro fact rj at pplnj with Mr. Froat.
f ii- ».|»r evmlntf.
J iha tn.l Krack Harlow *r«* b ro ft >m
r.

••

\-t levr> atlng event »L .n n.'
jap r
have brvn • icredingly gratifying t-» M «r
• *>a!
II*.kilt took placw at tbr City llall
Mr. llMkrllWMftakr.lt'> ••
laat night
m ulng
pr« m di In the poller court In th«
> give lb*
aa Ctp'.aln Kimball wanted t
Without barlog r>a
little talk
lra»t auaptcl in <»f their Intention whlfh
•
a I
kept »«ry • <r«t. triH marahal
w» tit up fmod nil the (> ilif uun anl J j U>
The Ju Ige got up ftf I In
M.UVil ther«•.-•au
» few w> :l ch a«*n w »r>5a pr» «ratrd «
tiful g<>: | lift If r to Mr. llMkrll in behalf of
the I!1« :r*ra of th* p >ltrr f>»r«e »« » t.>k«
of th'lr ••t««n». Mr. Ilft»kell waa «|Ott«a
Mr
takm t>y thr unrtJvrU l aolutloo
llatkril waa formerly ft llrthel boy ftu 1

t

I

■

•tepp*d

Tbr following

an

nXKOKD

HeptemVr.
guag'eanl

Ilouae.

Urldgion
M KiniSalt

l».

Old Orchard

L T. Barker and wife r«turj«»l from
WaahlBtftoR, l» C l««t N%V»ath.
Ml«« A O Maaoe, d*Ogh *r Of U >Q i>
II Matoo, h»« V. n »ptndlag a f« w week*
Will r-'uri '.«• I>etna
at her old home.
Aiadcny, Franklin. Mt»«., tba H'at o'

< o a
presence of mind be canght oae fligrr
rol
alac ng toird, breiklag he bacl
which he held In hit hau t aotU«t*aiat
Mr Walker waa
him from falling SI f««I
pale aa iteatb for 31 boar*
lie? |»r. rhlaaey, firMi l'« a | •!». M »•<
pitUir of the IVabody caurcb. will preach
•'
at the M K cbnrcb, on Man lay July
•
>lr. 1*. bat engaged r»>»a at tb \'plrr

r«n Irre I.
*
It o»»rr a < art r |i rU t1 >f ftUuv.a

nkeljr

Mr*

m.

where ehe baa a c'a%t in lanmitbematlce.
W•• a Ivlan tba peraoa who took a pilr
if aheara from t'acla NM'a ahop to rrtirn
tbitn Immediately for Ned hae an »ye oat
for tbrra and knowa who.
Charlee Walker foreman rarpenter on
verv nanr felllnu
the Alpine II >a«e rain
lie
m the fifth etaglng laat Thareday.
Br
which hrok-«
im 4 board

(IkTiirt).

laterrallog t iercta a were h II In lb«
cbarcb last Habbith, conilitlng of ravi.
log*. reclUtl ins alazlngit'', In »f which

Mr. F. baa

of the beat att of balldlng* In tba VlU
Location at tba
lag* wh«n comple.ed
htad of Maaon l'ark only • f«?w rota from
c.
Broad and Nprlng itmu
The Ualveraallet aoclety have ma tear*
raw*, mmta to bar* Habhath meeting* tbla
Her. Dr. Battl<e from lit i*or
aotnmer.
prvach< a n< it San lay at II a m ai l 71?
r

10 rod* of

Mtrjrer, VlcsPrM, A f. Kleh
tv*r>t, •Herrtary, Mix u 1.
Ibe ofNeeis rboacs.

WATKKFOKD.
I
A few daya ago your correspondent La
plraaant Interview with Oe«v 1). Ilrlgbout

htm of the Arm of Urlgham A Sod,
Weatboro,
manufacturer*,
a boo
an I
a
Mt»«. He l» a aon of Geo. llrlghara,
forrntr rvaldent of thla town, and occupl>
eil tbe premteea now uwn«l by Calvin
Mai.'on. Mr It. I* a grand »«>a of Htmuel
Brlgbam, one of the eajrllrat a*-ttl«ra of lb"
aft. r
town, bavlnu lo< *•.- 1 lip^t '.lately

DitIJ Me. Wain.
Dr. W. P. Hbattuck baa built a i>3»> oV
•
«. rvatory to connection with M* h'>u«
p!w- a In Oxford
TtjU l««>ne of tb«
County.
Dr. C. I. Wllaon ban U.n called to
Newtlald by the death of hla fatbrr.
('ha« W. l'erry ba« purchaM 1 a part of
the mountain Kit bel>tn£ln,r to the late
Joalah Monroe and Chta. Young ban tbe
balance of It.
Mr*. C. C. Ilrlgga, of Pittatuirg, la tlilting her old home. Her father, J>bu 0.
Gerry, la la rather poor health.

W« «t for* abort tlmr.
itt«- a pirtf tru "topping u IVHJ
A < >mpmy w.*nt up WV Inra-Uy,
Pawl
th« tinm »• r w. r* Orant an<l I >b*
•re in
llillun, Su«l« H'.auVy, M d«iIt- Virgin an«1
(!'•« !«• < Jf Im•.h.
Ai» i K-c.irJ*4 i!r«r« oftprtctfor Llfla npp »•!i*> IH<* villa**.
rrro >r«* Ka!U
Il«ibrr •> iw drlvln* tan w tt«*r U to low
rxt ptopU w*nt toI,««laioa
h«n. .»(
tV ill
l«jr, to ir* lUrnuin.

CHANCE IN PRICES

qoalltlea.

«p»rt«
atrawberry

hrr probably attruly a« of any aortal,
that' »he had ant an enemr la tha worl I
plant*.
John I'. lt«cord h«a boaght a new Walt- There were nreeeat at to* funeral, hrr
Wood miwlig machine, which ha •oe*. It 0. Chat* an I family, of Oeaaf»,
er A
N. Y Howard Cbaae and wlf« of Philadelcona| .era ikt machine
of
I»r A. C. YVbltaaa Ml from a load of phia. 1'rBP., O*o. II. ('hair aa<t family
!UiI>I»b. M, an I llom'r N Ciu* aad
bar fractarltg h'a aVuMef.
«>M
• trb
»t
ih«
r*eld«d
family *»l«b who.n »h«
Thai l.>avltt an.t Jlta Yoang hi*Win |) rbaee, «»f n*B»*a.
h.>•»!.. • ..1
p«rrlit>fit • rr««snr»)r rt-cmily.
N. Y waa una»»l.< tu Ik- pre«»at on arcoant
of
worth
Illram A Cooant b»i aiU f.M
Mra. Holbrook,
ofelrkeraa li bU fatally.
gr««n jvaa.
J. 1'. Record cuta the hay on KHit A. of Ma«»achaiett4, and Mra. Dr. U D«
Hra-lhurr. her diughtrre, were preeent
Record'* farm.
\V.
S' n<l a postal f.»r aamplacopy of i: utem The atrrlrra wera coadicteI by Iter.
U rrvneh.
.s'/ ir, (i:»nburn. M»ltr.
Soma who bar* tail* tntrlea for tha
Mra Seavey, of ('harleatown, Maae
rar *a on tha 19th pro* romplaln that they
and •taagh'er, ar vlalt'.ng at .Ira'a' J>»n< a',
tha
from
aotHiatloa
bar- rvctlrH so
ht-r father
8«cr*tarjr.
Of n Hptaldlng ba< b •• n <jalt J alck aa I

Alpine
big ball, work

■

Sylvtfia* Cob\ Jr., tba wallkaowa «u>
7 »TtUf, * n»t.t# of Mala*, dlad laat

THE MAINE REGISTER,

HKHHOX.

Mr A > Bowman died Koatay night,
The fnn<-ral wan largrlj att« ndJulTirth
i.t Tueatav r. M.
It. rt ftlchardeon U vla.tlng frl»n la In
thla place.
OaTu««tay laat Mra. !>«* Mi*xlf ha I a
p!« a«a&: aar;>rl»e la the vlalt of her brothMr
rr. Mr. Krer.- h an.I her brother-in law.
of KiBgfleM. with Mr Kn^lin l

J**.»n
hu »>r. n
year <ilt
1« Ilk
Alfr«>l
Ion ihl«

4M.
Aaguatua Mnwtll died la»t Monday at

one

DUCK PI KM).

SOUTH BUCKKIKLD.
Ki*a*U'« thre* -year-old *1111108

Tho death of Mra. Tb"«. ('bin oa the
i:tib ln»t, broafht the family together
f nt. rr 1 fur th* rar* la th* tbr**c!im At tha k'tlr groand#, Aug. again uo.Ur widely different clrraaataaeee
from the re-ual »n of lut Htpttmher.
K Itaaaell I* t<» r-turn from II »• Thrn It wa« to celebraU the 75th •*nl»rrb> w
wetk with Htar Oam. Htar OM* eary of their reeperu d mother* Mrth,
h«r whom tbry
•r contract*) a cold rendering a return to pay the lut rlt#« ti
tovrit atd (itwnnl 01 acemnt of her
MB(NVJ.
It roa!d b • tal l < f
of many good
hi* aiM 101

l»>)lu* bualneaa la la fall l>'a»t, aol
auru bay will Im barveatol tbla etaaoa
than far tan yaw*.
Charlea Brown, of 0'in'i Corner, !lcth«l
loet a valaahW hore* laat week, sick and

jrH>
50

(}.«>

S. Whitman La« aflnatw >-y »r <»!1

GKKKNWOOD.

hijr weather t ju« f»r
N »t much g
• w»ek.
it whit w» h%\* had ha« ft «n
well Improred. One thing l« favorable
whm It I* poor bay w<r»t!i- r It l« good
KrtM weather.
Ik* d bo
Ttt<* potato baj{« have b«v«r
it ft'uut hefc «i:i <i they flfal made
Bmn r
aranre, an I bi t It Dot h»m f»»r
Ifc. lr
lh«- % Irtue of I'ATI* gr- • n. thffv Wuul.l Di»t
hive been * potato leaf In the fluid* t j.tJajr.
The Mark warm !• again at work on the
a*
alder an 1 th« baib«( everywhere look
IhJU^ the Are Lad bten t.rough them,
lie I* a little dlaguttlng looking creature,
about one-half loch In Wnxth. II* f >rtg»a
>>n the succulent part of the leaf leaving
which aoon dl* • and fall* to
the

iakeleton
the.ground.

Th«* irr« n worm It al*o at work on the

l.arkmetack. lie la fttoat an Inrb In length
•nd rtwmblf* the green cahbage worm.

M ft, Ovo I'. H

Qeorgle

A

KAST I1KTHEL

children
vl»ltlng at hrr

Annie Crttit and h« r thr«-

•

from Me*eachu«ett« arfath-r*. Dea M. S Klin'ull
Ml«< Kmm« llean from W*llb«u>, l«
flailing at Z. W lUrtlell'a.
t
Mr. Ilolater from N>rwj). • p.n*. t>>
Sabbath at H. J. Howard's.
J. I». Ila«ttnga fill from the higbeat
Vaim of tila htro to tin (1 Mir without
any coal IrJjrv.
(' 51. Ilrowo
bor»«*

recently

1 >«t a valaable

WK8T l'AKW.

two
Mr*. Dr. Carlton, boabanJ, an 1
S IV.
nlecta, from II >aton. are rl«ltln(
the I»r.
Danham, Rm, I no<t< r»tan.| that
few
a
and her family will remain h-re
Otford
week*. Mra Dr. C«rlton U an
Ziba
County la<1r, a daughter of lief.
Dr.
Andrew*. «jf Noutn IVoodatock. Tha
of
phyalclina
la a graduate of tha college
and aargeooa la Iloeton, ami l« now pracIn
ticing bt r profeaalon with grnt aucce»a
that city.
Comical Drown gava ona of bla ilaa entrrulnmenta at Dunham's
la»t Friday evening.

Opart llooaa

Mat Tare Ity evening oar Cadet IIan I
aerenalcd J. Wavland fffVtH at bla
of
boarding place. Mr. Kimball learning
for
the at renad* telegraph**! to 1'ortlaud
evenfrolt and lea cream, tel., and when
lo the
log eama had a long table apread
load*)
yar<l fronting bla hoardingtheplace,
In
aeaeon.
«llh all of tha laxurlee of
the meantime frlenda had bt»n Invlu-d

Ic.

Co«t.
marked from 75c. to 50c.
20c. to 12 l-2e.
rv,
Drajwry,
marked from $2.00 to $1.50.
I Lot White Pattern Dresses
:t5c. to 25c.
I Lot Spot Muslins, White and Beige,
1 American Improved Sewing Machine—List Priec is ^10.00
This is four drawers and
—marked to $27.00.
at

1 Lot Lace Flouncing,
I Piece Cream Lace Window

finished in walnut.

I Piece Embroidered Muslin

Flouncing

White Satin Fan*.

I Lot

for

Skirts,

marked from $1.00 to 75c.
marked from $1.25 to .$1.00.

original prices were to meet competition. These prices are to insure
The

piick sales.

C.W.Bowker&Co.
SOUTII PAIUS

»we so

Wtlkcr

return to that State.
Harry It. Stone, formtrly of Sooth Tan#,
now of Weal Plains, kanais, waa In tbft
«lilac** tbl« week calling oo his num«rou»

friends.
C. |). Water*, atatlon aji r.t at tbla place,
I* •;* n.tlrn bla vacation In Wltconain an 1
Minnesota.

Ju.lge Wing waa In town tbla witk
Aaa D Tru»-, late of th* firm of A. D. A
f. T. True,la having to It for blft own pleaa-

are, a cottage on the Olbaoo ahore of I»aka
IVnneaaeewaaae*. W. C. Cole la <lolng

Uw

work.
John M CuminlDita rtceltcil won! H««i»
nr» l»* rvenint; that hie team waa at No.
Conway, aafe ao<l aoon-1. The fellow who
wa« kIn t enoa(h to leave the team there,
baa left for perta Utiktown. Th« focU
The chap hlre<l the team
•eem to be thea<
for four daye, which time he waa to deTote to eelltog harneaara. Aa he did not
pat la an appearance the fourth dar. Sheriff tVormwell an I Depoty SberliT llaeeett,
of Norway, were aent to aearch of the
and It* caatodlan, with reaolt ae

property
Wat there ever a ro«e without a thorn?
above atatcd.
Tbr wind mentioned by your lie the I cor*
C. II. Cummlnga' party aaccecdeil In aeao
destructive
r« «pon lent wu not <|Ulte
>0 troot la»t week. Home woold
corlng
over
corn
the
pretty
here a!th >ugh It laid
twelve or tblrt«*rn ooncea.
I
Wflgh
ha
It
If
of
It.
iomt
flat an I broke off
Mr. and Mra. Otla Jooea and cblldrto,
been lo the winter, with ft foot of light
of
lloatoo, Maaa., areapeB llBjihoaommer
thermometer
and
tit
•now on the ground
with Mra. J a alater, 31 Klkn Froat.
a
30 b-low zero, It would have br*n <jalte
Hrrbert l>-ul«on, of ll )«too, l< vlaltlBg
•pell of weather.
bla
mother, Mr«. I.oclua Detilaoo.
of
death
AfUr moomlrg the melancholy
>V. Colllna and wife are vla'.tlox
l'rwf.
Nathan W MUMt a* reporte.1 In th>Prof
wa« a*. Mra. C'a home lo thla vlllajte.
he
that
t.»
learn
A)t, we were glad
Colllna waa, for aeven yeara, l'rinclpal of
We
Injured.
•till nlUv. though bndly
would the Norway high aehool, which poaltloo
aometlme* think that If «veryf»o«1y
In Framingwe he reeled to accept another
truth
the
Ml
haM»r
It
a
Unto
try
nt of the public
aa
aaiwrlntcnd)
an] bam,
believe
to
what
better
know
•honld
I'rof. C. baa recently
tchoola of that city
to depend upon
fr^m tbo Harvard 3l«dlc»l
W« rather like the flavor of wild freah cradoated
School.
Have eat«n roooto, deer, bear, r**>meat
U't notice I a aobatauUal fence, lately
thla
at I
bit, partridge, muakrat etc.,
hallt
of
by W. C Cole, betwten tb«« Academy
«iUh
nice
a
to
wer*
treated
morning
of J. A. IloUur.
Thete all go well I>J M and land
w > ► Irhuk
y.nog
Ideal Mmatrel
Tbe llennreaey ilroa
never htp,*D'd to
We
bu:
of
variety,
way
Troop gave one of tbe li»»l of «ut rtalncrow.
th«
eventry
Mr»

to

marked from 20c. to 15c.

Parasols, Itlack and Fancy,

"»0

CALL AT THE

<

plBK

marked from 5c.

yds. Fancy Lawns,
yds. Plain White Lawn,

NORWAY.

I * >n, to I Mlaa
goo* to Hlggloa'
Dtvb, n*«r Heir^trottb, to p*s* a few
nr< k*.
J I'm* DanfortJ, la the employment of
K-m*dy & Co of Cambridge Wui apeot
bl« *»r»ti »n oo bla f»r*lt in OifuMt baying.
|»r 0 W. llr >wn'*
t'Agot sway from
him WrJnr» Uy m -ruin*, wall* the doctor
we* hrnklrw him to th* harne«a, in!
No damage
• hoWe<| C XK) sUt • of speed.
NORWAY I.AKK.
Jou*
Warrm W&lttkr anl family, of Maa«,
Norway's m»n Ulls toe Mggeat atory
tr* «t»v pa'-l a abort vlalt to Jaa Nulth'a
I|i eald h< pat -»«'• hoo If. t pound* of
yet.
>
•
"ii
I'r.
w'.
»i t
ik | «<
I
rn
J
bay on hi* rack, !iad It wtlghtd on CrookJay, tt»«« I Mh. waa r<>n»t l*r«>l aa unfair, er » »« »!•• and hauled It Into hi* f.arn
tirraaw of lb* n moval of tbo III* at th«* Tli* •<■»>« will weigh only i.flOo
The rac* «a« rrj* at« 1 on
turbloc ;> tint
Mrs. Oeorg* Merrill hu gone to Canton
Tar«<1ay, l» tn^ won by Hatch and Ann. t.» »i*it her bu*'»and. who l« engaged In
to
Maaa.
Mt* (* W l'artri Iff!' ha« (one
tb<> cooetructloo o, a mill *t that pure.
to atun I the funeral of hrr ovpbcw.
Ttt< ed|jaro«M bott ric« of KrlJir of
aa
its
a'ck
U
i|ilti
Mm. Mary A Droti'
iMt we»k, took place tbla we»k Toe*• >a acc »oi.t of >omi tnlatakr, Jadpneuratnia.
lay
Mia* Harab N wbal! la at home on a via- klu a boat could Dot '»• obtalocd Tuesday
IkiiI wh
Ik
the Hulwrn
to
ifrslif,
Mix Oraca h>*ro* cloa*1 hrr term of u»««l in it* plv,
niBDetl *y 0. T
n;u wi'k'a a< h >•»! In DUt. N t. •», «m Frl
Crockett m belmatnan atid I red an.I
Tbe VictoKr«<-lanl lljl*ur at the oar*
on
A ftmlly baa move-l f.»r a ab irt tlm
rian* cr*w w»* a* followa. Harry Skill.nga
t • tb« ot 1 M Ilia farm.
at the b»lm, Nat* llatc'j ac 1 Harry Am*
at tn« oar*
Thejr *a*lly reached the goal
BRYANTS POND.
Drat, ami now rttalo tbe cbamploBahlp
Th*
< ij Tu a lay an I Krllay cvcalo^a ber»- ar.d ami Ita *ymbol, tb<' goldan boat
after th« ira-ttra of U>« villa** will tlflN llatcb irew are c|«n for «ballt uge from
th»lr itnTfi at •: o'clock.
any other crew on tbe I«ake.
a
Cbarle* II. N>bl* I* om mor# to be
Arrangement* have r»-en ma-l-t fur
Mr.
7«th .'.mii I clerking »l S >v ■» I'rugStore.
at iv-- in *Ud* hrr»- Nan lay, Augmt
und*r thi direction of tb* L'alv»r*ali*t Noble w«« In bnaln«»* for hlmaelf aevi-ral
I'romlavnt aprakrra will b« rear*. In the atore now occupied hy A. J.
•ocicty.
* »n account of poor health be wai
Ktate. Never*
pr**ent from 'liferent parta of tb«
an.I go to
Mra. A. A. Fori an I daughter are atop- obllgt d to clo*e oat bla hu«lo< ••
Wr on li ratan I he will eoon
CallforBla.
at Aldaa

colt that b« baa rvfnatd #?**' for

bowkIr 4. CO.'S.

c. w,

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Yon will Fiml

Bl« Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

'union) work miwl« to onler in the latest

l'ealm are silk*. Tbe 70th I'aalm la tbe
aam«asthe laat rtvs verses of tbe 40th
l'salm. T:. feMlM of Kather and Solohave sot the name of Ood lo
mon* Kong
The name J»hovah lo tbe u;d
them
Teetamcot occurs ft,(Uptimes; tbe earn* lo

ntyleai

an

l at the lowest

Huntington &, Co.,

J. F.

j>rir« *.

Norway, Me.

Norway Block,

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!

Smiley Brothers,

•iur.

—

r*

t

>

WlllTCOMll At SMILKVwi»h to

)xfonl Conrty tbat

liaro

they

a

the
and

announce to

very lino MMortment of

new

|m*o|»Ic

«f

jtvlish Dress Goods, with Fancv Braids, Velvets, Gimps,
and Manv Kinds of Trimmings to Hatch,
We also ha\o

very

a

tiro

lino of

Summer Shawls, Jackets, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces
and all Kinds of Fancy Goods.
OUR STOC K OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
complete an<l wo invito nil to rail
prieca, whether yoa wint to pnrrhaao

In n<>w
jnr

Now (iood an.I |»ot

an<l »«•« tli«
not,

or

SMILEY BROTHERS,

129 Main Street,

Norway, Maine.

_j

BV A HANDSOME WEDOMO. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.'
MIH M MR
WONDERFUL

rTHE
LUBURG
W

played

TIIK III 111.K DI88KCTKD.
In the Old Teetament art ;VJ booka, 9??
cbaptrro, 0414 veraea, M|UI wordft,
I lOt letters.
The N«w Teatament hu '.*7 hooka, ?C0
chapters, 7,'i.V.i veraea, lal,;'U word*,
a3M3,lM> Utters.
Th- middle chapter tod tbo leftat lo the
Dlble la tbe 117th 1'ealia; the middle verae
la th* eighth lo tbe limb I'aalm; the midook of the OM Teatomcot la l'r<>verhft: the middle chapter la Job, :MJtb
chapter; the middle book lo the New Teatament la the 2.1 of Tbeeaalonlana; the mid*
die chapter llomana Uibj th* mlddl*
verae.
verae, Act* 17ib chapter, 17th
The least versa In tb« Old Teetamcot,
lat CbroBlcl*4,1 at cbaptir, i'." th v«ra«; tb«
>
lea*t lo the New Tistsmeot la John lltb
auk
Kxra 7ih chapter, Slat verae ha« sll tbe
letters of th* alphabet lo It. Tbt I9tb
the
chapter of the id Book of Kings snd
37th of Islalb are alike. ThalUhaodUJ

Awiortinpnt of

*

3ilk Handkorchiofs, Mufllors, Ncck Ties, Wristcrs, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Undcrclothing and lots
of othor Useful Gifts.

mrnt* at Norway IUI', Wedoeeday
Irff, to a crowded booae. Tbeir atreet
at nooo, and tbe coocert
uu.lc,

iuu»lc, played Juat before the o|»ulng of
lb«* hou%r for the eveolog, waa highly appr«t laUd by nil.
Mark Taplcy and friend ore cicbao^log
coaiplimenta through the column* of tbe
Oxford County A lrvrtitrr.

Store of

ClottLing-

f

Uhtarr,

/'Hit .>•; .00

^
I^aII

CHAIR

............

»r

l«»«U4

izv.

CARRIAGES
CHILDREN'S
»« Itr.li#, **4 Klllllll
with lbfumt»h«1

itwrWlwiiMfa l»iin 1. w<iiw»toam.»i« iieiMUniii

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO., 140 N. 8th St.. pniiaaa..

pa.

All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat office.

NEW GOODS I

Just

Arrived !

—at—

Reouev & Planner's

Th* moat popular IUiitf*»«vori*old

m

Spring

and Sumner Ntock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING!

GENTS' FIlRNlaBING GOODS, HATS

CAPS ETC.
lien and Bovs' Boats, Shoes.
Tennis Slippers, &c.
Ladies', Misses' & Children's,
Kid Boots, Walking Shoes
and Slippers.
Boyi' & Children's Suits.

The jjr< at «aJri of th*> Itovtl. Clarion
Mr.
|.n»v«- the fart that It la tbr
and a roo»l company wa« preaent
tbe New I0.CAI,
and he
The family of Chaa. M I.jcglty, of Kimball waa In bla happleat mood
nrcK»iKLt>, Jaooary 1st, 1H3J.
torWorking Pant*, 75 eta., 91.00, Most Successful and Most
Haverhill, Maaa are vlaltlng at J. U. well knew bow to make blmaelf agreeable
Drafted by Kcxlah S. Waterman from
a company.
mtertaln
and
$l.r>o.
to
Interrat
and
91.2rs
Longley'a.
in the Market.
ular
well aelect- aom* aocleot papera o. her mother's.
Merton Kimball, of the laat graduating After the hand played a few
HLUK
PANTS,
INDKJO
Wool,
few
a
All
In
Klin8
Kimball
A.
ed plecea of mualc, Mr.
Claae, of Howdola, aon of lion.
It« Brrat Miprrlorltjr l» Kklin«l'*||»i|
band for
Tnc aecond annual exhibition of the
ML «.f Norway, la In town for a few <1aya. appropriate rt-uarka thanked the
$l.QO.
alt rt|M-rt« a I I Ik- mmr th i- n U
only
hjr
aa
to
tfw
them
Invited
and
Show
Ilench
and
t
>keu
of
thla
rvapeel
Oxford County Poultry
Tbe old atore goo<1a tielooglng
who harr IliU ranji" In um. M-J- *f |l»<*
bla
of
aoid
were
to
Porter
partake
Oliver
lat«
aa
the
frlenda
well
preaent
in
htlra of
Association will be held at New Hall,
vrrjr ltr«t hi il« rul* l»r tliimi-'i
collation. The larga company enjoyed tba
at auction Saturday.
th«|{nvnl
warnnt
WV
rhaalra.
South Paris, January 34, 24 and 20,
are with ue lu evening and left for their home at a lata
toarlat*
•
ismo«r
>ir
Tbe
Clarion to roinprl*** ui>»r In
award*
South Paria, Maine.
aru now
boar with thanka and the beat wlabea foi 1888. The aaiociatien premium!
WV Mirr
large cumbera. Many famlllea
n>» nt» than any other makr.
first,
are,
and
ed
fowli
on
rtlatlvea.
Kimball.
I
dogs
Mr.
vlaitf by city
VMwith
Plain
thrm
new
la
bla
aettled
have
well
each
Qreen
la
in
pnrchaa«d
fees
Lane
aod
C
II.
Wm.
Henry
10 per cent of the entry
iu't
Ham*, Tup ur l.»n '!«•(t
Swan. atom
of
Tboa.
of
graaa
a large <|«antlty
class; »econd, 30 per cent.; third, 20 per
CliwrU, KlmratMl Sliclw., 1.
to
llwlM Jaat iKinW ifm Um *Mkn nrM
Jobn Andrewa with bla hardware la MiA. H. Hapgood baa a novel addition
these, there are 48 special •im a fail IIh «r ftprlag Oaaila, am pftpiml la Tank, wlrkrt l>o«»r an I IV'nl
Besides
of a flock lled and J.ing a good butlne<« at hl« new cent.
the
In
abape
of
flock
bla
poultry
raraiab at MM priaaa,
RttMMMlb la
dlacov. atnre.
of youeg partridges. Tbey were
premiums on fowls, and 50 on dogs,
wantmi. Krrry lUnr* w -f ••
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods, [ oratyle
•
larael F.annona' atore la nearly complet ranging in ralue from $1.00 to 910.00,
*1 it
ered In tbe h« n hooae by tbe family cat
mI«*
For
Uy all flr«t-rla*« «l>
|
m»klafa
for
*trlaaa*4 iaral.'qaalily,
ed.
Ward and Mali Monroe aro baying
various individuals and firms. of tbolauat
efftred
nn«l for Mk lijf
Laws T*a»
Mflartnml
maaiia,
by
Wmm
af
Wl|
stor<
•rtataliy
Albion Dacknam la Ailing np the
Frank Hteari.a.
U4Im* u4 CkMna'a ha*
All entries must b« made to Horatio Mia kimm, u«
Itaia
Mr. A M. llorr U In town.
lately occupied bj C. II. Lane with grocer
and WU Maau
South
l'aris,
horae
Secretary
new
a
Woodbury,
lea.
Wm. Green baa parcbaaed
ONE PRICE STORE,
WALORON'S
D.
H.
Jan.
before
la
np.
Wm. Jackaon'a new booaa
Treasurer of the Association,
rake.
BUCKFIBLD VILLAOK,
coanec
of
to
bla
of
amnalng
A talepbooa la talked
Conical Drown gave one
22, 1888. Kntry# blanks will b« fur* »h«a irary tttat wultr Jtam4 la • rlty Hora
BANCOR. MET.
entertainment* al Village Hall Tboraday North I'aria and South Woodstock wltl nisncd on
■ay fca naaaca*.
|
application.
c.
West Part*.
evening.

Range

Pop-

Kenney & Plummer,
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

WOOD, BISHOP & 'JO,

TBI CRANK WHO UYHD IN

01'K I'l'ZZLK CORNER.
ICMUiwInalMl *w tbla IXMltiHMl ahoul<t
h. ami ibm ~MU*. W. II IU*t*a», tort tmw*
a«r, Mt I
I

—

PlAMOXD

Tb# acbooi-boy arowird is awfBl scowl,
Ilia book* aalda b« threw i
Had
losg bit alpba^t,
V.I oaty Irti b# knr w

l<i lb* bar
Tb* i«>p. r
With blKM *d<1 bloo&shot *y«a;
For mom*l tbts b* paid a dlm«Nov la lh« ditch b* !k*

Infants

for

The

Children,

and

BSD

that

paddlra llf btalog

r«Kla

CalSr (ally up lb* alrrrt.
Ilia look waa *«ry aw»« i asd lKir>I
Wbt o |iiM«rt b* «i>«M iar«i.

Th« baakispl nan walkrd alowly on
A* u»« Bi|kt la a ilrtia
Tbta u lb. fcartA," b* crlrd at Icsgtb,
A ad Irap*] lata tb« aUvam

tea*"*
ILA.Ann.KDL,
1U t» OstitfU tk. UtwU^, N T.
Tu Ctorut OwtfT, M IVfc* Hint, V. Y.

Tbf acbool-hoy (alb*rot op bla txwk
If bleb b* ba.1 thrown aw»y,
Aad aladylBg thro wltb all bla might,
II* Iraiartl aiJ Afth thai daj.

II BUM

ECLAIR!

Will Mike the Season of
il UM Itaki* d IW

1887,

MkMrilw,

Point,

numford

Grand Trunk Railway

II -UlUNt

Summer Amng»mtM.

iHiriilU M*t 1*1 MR. m4 «mU taftter
Mm, Ukm «Ui ru •• l»i«i:
*
n«i iu«>»— mm

Mo.

la tb« Sola* of a dog.
5, 13, 3, a, lo la to f.al aBiloaa.
13, ,1. I. I(, IK ia a palb. or r«»U.
I. 7. 7, 19, 14 la a jroaag <>«
U, I. II. IS la noDry
rat la
Tt« wb«'U u aotatlhlB* that •
tb* »umm< r tlm*
C. H. T.

My <t, 17, 9, I*

I

*»-

My
My
My
Mr

lua kf Mwn>*
•
tr tM kM«
r
» I kmii H • wik^
Ml m t>»4»
'•«»•
tMCMikt*
Vini k M il
In i ■>»■«» <«M —
Uk<«
kkaftrl rww. Mat H. >m7
•>«

h»»)...

C. w. KIMBALL.

UrtoS

X

ftrrwl't !*♦!,
Mktt* Nru,
kft Nm,

Tobacco! Tobacco!

Pkll«. (Mm*)
ISrw. (*•••/

N

»••».

•»»>«•

anil
Vnktwr FWs

C. H. PORTER S,

U*M>«Ja«iU

South Paris, Me.

$l.t*0

to

Pound.

a

I

Vl

B*I

Ite. IVm,

Tho Best Asaortmeut of

V-rw%t,

ISr>s »m»»)
ISllt. !!»•»»)

»•.

».

CIGARS
In Oxford County.

WmISi
l

n«4.

M

k.

IWO»i.
w. iuu.s

Special!

lYr»*>n.%]

M* *.ab't amarta ru m wbrfv lh* boralSBg It
lo tb* a'- ir Did wofila «>f tb« follow I a*
d* flaltloB*'
A U id air rbararwr la I»• a II l'opp< rI
••Id.
A p»r'acn*
*
3. To •trlar oat, or • *prl
4
DhIm
Ijhib Mai,
t

I

«-

1M,

•

i««i«

lb*.

•«

v.—

tAMAH

Oct lbtr>l of t»t.
Oft* tbird. klio, of krj
Ua« fo«rlb of t>U«
If). II will Ukr.
»l ••••
A »i».J of flM*l
Dnxu Dh

Repairing.

Experience.

34 Years

«l —1»|\

I.

S. RICHARDS, JR..

«t> J.r

Uli|

Dm to * t!Ut»»nh. ftk t iu« t miilir* ttlt|KII>l Uf )*•!•
3.
|>iv|J«illki|uf fruit, ul bt«« ft
rt*u(h l®»iri nirbi ftu l ft {•:««.
4
lMf»«to ft C"tun%*.t, *u 1&*«• * r*r3.

So. Paris. Maine.

HARRY LANE !

h»

Tailor ! !

Fashionable

•.tS9.K?MISUM4NCIFICmilWI*
<if|w rtm

Iter* *4
%»4 ■
•»•» Ivl ^ •"»•»•< U li«
m ■ iui H«*m
• lii
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«
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•t
Kl.'lv<« It*. |. '•• •»>
■>
ti» *»««>i»t»4rmti.
■ lfct»uiti
k Ui»l m1« kw • • I k«
TW I
k
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*
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It
II,> 411
I I'
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Im, k |Mh«M

Hmnth. Inrwii? If.
I4MIM re iw

Complete

•i

Assortment

».*»•,'I
•r •

mrnm
« «

Prices to Suit the Customer
a:«i «*•«• :»• •#

wwt um*.

Furnishing Goods.
HARRY LANE.

Drugs, Chemicals
Medicines, Fancy

*4
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»

•—

t«r*«
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tei 11|1> >
|»

«

ktvMi I
••

■

iMf*
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n
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OLD RELIABLE LINE

btit rrwkl n WK*rf.
HMT • >Mli 4 *
»t T u'tkmk. mmiimg tm KhM »»
Mr'xal iium to*
N«x« |
,11 I ma IWIiktM U«mK». I nww»m».
•§•»•»« t»»M.
U..r.cl«r. • «ll
•» >»>«»•
T>»wi|k TWk»U to
ti**

i*.

dp*.

'««

•

pomplf to

riTs

lino of

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLAHK BOOKS. MlS>
CELLASEOLS BOOKS. STATIONERY.
STUDENTS* AND TEACHERS* SUPPLIES. PAPERS AND PERIOOtCALS.
UUit iUIm of

STOPPED FREE
*«»»•'•

••

hu« f»ixi «ni^
D' KUHtSGUAT

NfWVlRMTOWtW

rVvtllt>mlkn «•
Ji

?-<■ .>»»«

«

■

• •

■
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t*»l
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• to. to
Jk
t»l
Aba*
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u »<4 m
V K-Oi'-f *K
h

l»m«

M-

#4

^>

imiTAti*-

rL*i.

sented.

at

Repre-

m

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE
Norwny, Mo

ESTABLISHFD 1855.

WE?~-

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS

lid liilin • •> I kw4a »f H«tM ris.*fc,*>«ti*r«.
W«4««

ft®aw.rti .Mr kUil)rw4llw>IWwi|
ri —* •<

Stair Work

a

Specialty.

WIU NlMirl fl'llUM, W IN mom b«4tac Ik M
(.nyti*! |« >U »<wi ywytly u4 um

925 F St.,

LAWYERS' CLAM ENVELOPES

near

All tMiwM b«tor«
()•« iHMlJil Is K*
IWWIWt IS Ik*

tte CiMH 'UIm Itint
BoJtrUi
«t«lM

In*
1(4 tU

Piimu

F'W«|«

T»|<I Hmttmmi laktit r*pfMi

mil fur* mM to«
W irmm to>— liitoi

I
ft

»

••
»»-

jt.

Patents

u4 >—■i nil I.
■ ijul | qyUfiimi
hlllMlllH M4 ktflM W M obUfelBf fUNU
'INTIIllw flir«ta*«4 tkkMl rk«f|«.
f« yaim m$ to
«*<• k «r JfoM /W

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

—

Fortign

U. S. Patent

Office,
Washington, D. 0.

( MitrtM.

for Sale in any quantity, at the

CtM*. twfl, Dron.

PATENTS
Solicitor of American and

WMM
All wwhiAwn *UI kt yeeeytii M*w«r»l

CVM
■—g-

^*53

-iK

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

mr

JOHNv

r%«

%

...n.-.,-

a m*u »•»*.

FOR 1MT£RKAL
—

AND

—

EXTERNAL USE.

>1 Ito
HMxnMltMl B
Itii<t> >tort—. D>m»
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*M< fW M will

llllrl I lwfcs:-x:rr
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All vto ktf •» ■>«»
tenhilil
« C*Mte
MMM
Mr l*n •* Ite I'uM

MOST WONDERFUL

H ►i

11

*» wWn t Iimlnw IM tto MMT atal
Mm* IImim. ItM li»»m >n(>il f
.OUtlOX fc CO I> O b« 91 !■ Bm*m. Mam
•

•

>

tot tbat tiar* bt
g«v« b< r Hu'pbar Bitwr*, b« o« »< r thiol*
of IrMin* S*w York for b la aammrr renott wltb>u'. » f«w bottle*. for tbej alwaja
rare bit f»mt!j. and ar<- far ouperlor to

malaria »«ry

N'W« com'-* from Qaorgla to tb« t(T«ct
that a man la tbat Slat* l« " "living pleasTbla »bow«
antly wltb Ma elgbtb wlf*
tb* valo-of trying again If at flrat jrou
d»o'« nrc«n|.

Dlt'NimiM

OB Till

Ll.Jl'OB lUlilt Pot-

A tun!leal jjaraal *ayt It n«v«r ka«w of
thai waa bart by a rip* watermelon j bat tb* B*wtptp«rt bav* fr*<jaeatIf r«coM«.l run of colored lndlvl laa:a la
fall of abot wbll*
Um Boa'b
IcavlDg a patch wltb a rip* reel >n nsdtr
Aad tbat ma«t bar* bart
vacb arm.

Mt§MM

ME.

lw«

REV. C. ¥ BI(«N>KM
girl !• troaMrd with

tbit bit litU*

aajhody

R. C. PINGREE & CO.,
LEWISTON,

iim

CYbbd Mr Aim i*i*tkkiv>
Dk llal* *V (k»u>B* Hranric.
It ca« tw gtvea In a cap of cofTw or t#a
with >ut th- knowledge of tb* peraoa Ukln^ It, I* t'>« ditely hartn>«« nad will *ff»ct a p*rm»n« nt an t apeedf cur*-, whether
tb» pitlrit u a o^l«riU drinker or an alTtio«*an)« of draakarl*
coholic wrr k
bav* |M in»l- lro(rratc men who bav*
takro (# >1 leu Specific la thvlr c >IT^> without their kniw.edge, ac t t»-dty billtrt
they «|«It drlnklag of tb*lr own fr** will.
IT XEYEIl KAILS. Tb* tyttem once
ltn{<rr<n*U--l wltb lb* Npecllls It become*
an att«r ImpoaalbUlty for th* IWiaor appeFor fall ptrllcalart. a l lr«-»»
tit* to «il*t
GULDEN BI'ECiriO CO., I"J Kac* HU
Cincinnati. O.

Fixtures.
LOWEST PRICES!
good*

|

itiviLi

dow Shades and
of

t >«!Wt • laird at » Hi. hill* yoaa* la.1 y
1 vU*<l la b«r a*w«pip«r •jaatl*. »o i *b»
Anl y*\ • mo* p»r*<»a« tr>
«•« uoli-Jar l
*
i« waaleg
jcu- tbat the pow«rof lb* prr*«

»

Paper Hangings, Win-

frijiuklitj

(imt tiecm I'.ttali tb« ill) tf J*Qc«
1'yU • Saw \V*«blorf t'oaip >at<l. IVartla#.
Ttal• U a>>t (irpnuii, aa it bu bf»a l-mon»trat«d fr >ID iclill vtperlMC* (bit It l«
a*wolaWlf btrmlM* to tb« ra»»l d«lic»t«
f»*»rlc. «* lU It l« a *r-at rcooo u'l»f of I »•
fxjr, tint* it 1 •■•»{•

Portland &, Boston Steamers.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
k k.
at
Brushes, Painters' &
j r. wcoxn
Artists* Materials.
;
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and told her that tbtre
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01V* TIlfcM A I'llANCK!
Al ao all y oar
That It to »»y, your lun*«
bntthlitg tnicilmry. V»rj wonderful maNut only the larger tlr-paechinery It 1*

Mil the ttiouaaada oftlttle tubea Bad
let.liog from them.
Wbta tbe«e tr* clogged bb>1 |||M vlth
matter which ought aot to ba there. your
lange cuoot half do tb<lr work. And
Wh«t they (}o, thef (IB Dot do Well.
Call It cold, coagh, croup, pneamoala,
cetirrh, contumptloa or aay of th* faml'y
of throat in 1 aoae aad bead and luog obAll oaght to be
ttructloD*, all ar« bad.
Cot rid of. There la Jaat oaa tar* way to
get rid of them. That la to taka Boacbaa'e
(irrmtu Syrup, which aay dragcltt will
aellyoaat 7 'ceaU a bottle. Keenlfeeerything elaa haa failed you. you any depeeJ
upon tbla for certain.
■

ca*itira

Thby Tiuio All Niout.—There were
rharactcra at Lyaa aot many ynra ago
who war* farnoaa through all tba neighborlag county aa interminable talkara. Either
tw»

of them would buttonhole a man and talk
to him aatll thera waa ao aairation for him
bat to pioaga aad rua; and wbea tba two
got at aacb otbar tba talk-mill oa Beacoa
lllll waa aothlag to tba raaalL
Oaa alght, after aaaaat, three two fa*

couTer<atlonallata got together on
tba troat porch of oaa of tbam, aad began
to goaalp. Tba talk raa oa aad oa wblla
tba ahadra of alght dwpeaed, aad ahowed
ao algaa of ceaaatloa.
By aad-hy ona of tba men happened to
look ap la tba mldat of a aentence. aad aaw
a great glare of light off la tba dlataaca.
"Oractoaa UaavaM?" aald be, "tbara'a
aa almighty big fira oier Marble he ad way f"
"I)ar»ed If tbera laa't," aald tba otbar,
looklag ap.
Tbey actaallj • lopped tall lag, aad bast

yoa know, la alwaya preparing
n«w dlnb, and aa the rrat of ua have

1. >tta,
aom«

little aby about
lading tbrm for tbc drat lime, bat Mr.
Kdihugh alwaje comn heroically to tba
reacoe and acta the food rrnaor to per"
fectlwa
•'Yea," aald tba big brother, trying to
be agreeable ; "that ba doea. Tba glrU
Cruaoe. Yon
rtmlad m« of lloblnaon
know whenever he found anything be waa
not quite aureofl a being polaon or not,
"—
ba alwaya drat tried It on a monkey
bad

tiperleac*

we are

"Wiur Ana Bk*v« Without 1'iaixO
—An artlat In lloatoa, who haa for yeara
been coaaldtred nna of tba beat portrait
arttata In that city, wa* a frw yeara ago
MM what pH.r. r tbau at present. II*
waa iccaetomed to take bla lunch at tba
lltte eating bouae altuated at that time la
the lower part of tb« Hrollay building
Iteana wate th«n aoKI at t«n ceotn per
The artlat calUd for ••beana."
hey wars brorghl to blm, bat bafor«
tba waiter left ba obaerved that tberu wer*
la bla gr*at
no pickle* oa Iba labia.
vole* b* callad t
"Waller ! Where are yoar pickle* ? For
beaven'* aake, wbat are beana wltboat
pickle* I"
"Nine cent*, air," rep!l*d tba waiter.

{late

It'ttVB, PUSMIXO

AMU

KeUABLB.

Noyta Ding Store, Norway, can ilwijt
be rtlled upon to carry Id stock the purest
and best fools, and susUlo the reputation
of being active. pushing sail reliable, by
rrcommeotllox art Irks with well establishllavlag
r<1 merit an.1 sach as are popular
ths ageacy for the celebratd Dr. Klag'e
Nsw Discovery for consumption, colds
Bad f )o*h«, will sell It ob b positive guaranty
It Will BBrely care any asd every
• ffectloa of tboat, laBgs, or cheat, aad in
order to prove oar clalai, we ask yoa tocall
and get a Trial B<>ttle free.

moua

WOKDKBM'L CUBBl

Hoy 1 4 Co, Wholi aale and
Iletall Druggists of Horn*. Oa, say t We
bava been selling Dr. Klag's New Dlacovery, Electric Blttera and Backlea'a
Have B<ver
Arnica Salve for two yeara.
bacdltd rcmedlea that sell aa well, or five
sach aslversal satisfaction. Tbera bava
w.

D.

their

been aoms wonderful cares iff.cbd by
tbeae medic tees la this city. H« veral cases
of proaoaaced CoBsamptloa bava be«a
rati rely cared by ase or a few bottlea of
Dr. Klag'a New Dlacovery, takes la coa-

ioa

antee

eyea oa tba rtalag coaflagratloa.
It moaatod apward abova tba borlaad kaag aaipaadad la tba air. II waa

Slowly
tba

ais.

oectloa with Kkctrtc Blttera. Wa gaarthem always.
Sold Bt Noyaa Drag Stort, Norway.

Trial Botttaa IO Canta,
ii .*••«'*
»f
drv
v»« V*k
4 k.»l :» (MS.
v

I'll,

U/.»

MfcrJUrACTUHTD CNl>

l^u-«

OIL!

VlTTSUUrtOMl

Al.l. I.4SIJI K*S mm* aulll Jtl.««,
Nlltt ««TI««. >» t nil.••II,
TooTII " IIK. ril.K*.
cnn.ai.iifts, •«».
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F. C. MERHILL,

MTg'rfrof Agricultral Implement#.
Tour

Wool Carded

Cole's

manner.

oil

on

Carding Mill,

fthojs opposite Crookrr's lunlwire fttorc,

(lack of Krrrett'ft rural

nxr
I

o r w et

the Imaineea
roar*. an«l knows how to do it.
Ilo Iium Iwn

in

y.
forty

WAY BACK
TO

Woodstock,

South

ia when*

liurial Casket*
l>onght 30 por Cont. lower

In•

mu

than elsewhere in Oxford County,
UoK'mh dealer* I my their gooda
of a*.
Wo have recently enlarged our

* tore

rooma,

no

ELLIOTT'S
Clothing Store

and horses fe«I free of
hoarse* furnished when de-

cnfttomeni

Youra

Very Truly,

I. W. Andrews & Son.
So. Woodstock,

IV* iMirMl

May la,

1887,

Nla m*

w •

—
IIIIIEIT*
-•"IIHARD'S
MJV
WlMtoirritaiuM.k

BKI'IftK.
Mnla w B|»r«in, Cat •# N*14 , l« in*
UHmi
of
Imlllun.
CmMimUmi
frrtM rnw
"* ktMl.Mli MIMU Of
•* rriMM, ■■
•
•»*
MMI
IUr**«
•
iMkuma
rain
»— ■ a«»r«»wr ih« mm: MImH'i LIbIil III

«r

mmA

—\r u fU. ftoM bT all •IrufiUU.
\jkif
Pnfw<4 by RKLMI * CO., Rmim, Mm—.

MARVELOUS

elastic.
The joung lady took the pack and toaasd
it toward Hermann, who held tba swerd
in bis hand. As sha did ao be thrust
tha swoid toward tha flying pack and
released tba elastic from tba hilt. Tba
and aca of
nina of cluba, ten of diamonda
near tha point of
hearts at one*

appeared

v'
:W<.S
«V*

v§S
4

v

|t.

i'^

TMifataM. !

*

'•

It
»*T
lt« Wil •»
TV
•d wmiirtx
Ml *'«• »HI U
t.ri ii #* * tr«ln>rr «i
l»a*T W»rt, ».»r i» *»<
A. I*. Oiujw*i A C •, I•».

rn>|>f>*«•
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t*
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IMA
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•
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CATARRH

CREAM BALM
Cle

nntr«

llrml.

J

Mm,

*!<!• !'»♦.

>

lb*

All it y*

iHtlNtninniion
II

t h

■•rt*.

•

llr«iorf

»

ilir

■n is or tavti:

|

•

tha blade, as though pierced through
while tljing.
Nfit, Hermann borrowed a nanuaer.
chief ffv-m » lady and gate it to ft young
lit
hand*
nun to bold b«t«Na hi*

llMtlai

11,

•

m

A Malrkllclla
*

?*

•" "I

**■

'*

II

Mil «Mtr<l u
4r«r|ai« kr itl.

KR«. Drvfiu, <»•»(«. % r

Taking
carried ft wend ur.ilrr hit arm.
Ml*' '-4'U|U **i m-i mm■
MMIPV** M *•
•
•*••• »"•
•
in 11 w l i"
the wand out with hu light hand, he UiUilO
1 ii M „|
(mi *•!•« mi lap
alao took from ft little pocket under b.a 11 f*i. iMl
«U«t »<m» ra Uiimm •' h
of linen,
WtM f»" U vtr m<mf rllhl »*•» Uu
ftrm ft email package of piece*
IkiM *— MUm • »«I4. A»i »• '*• •** UU
*11 *<
*«'»»' •»«
which be conceded in the p»lm of work ml |l*« »» ^
**

■«
•

>••

«

•

»•

l'«
(Ml )«•!
»T I" *1
He tben *a.d the Joung P•otitri. W«
hu light hand.
■III >Url v*. <••!>m*i »>•» »«*<»'
the Tkll I( '>•# «1 UN pM K, l«|«trt»ll UlI'M •(
man 10 the audience wa* not holding
TNw «Vi »/• iaklitn> ul >«»
• litoUa*
handkerchief light, »nd took it to *bow prion# • ill k 4 4-Uf. i«ru4 nil ti— A 11
Kli*
A
»!•<>.
T»'
He lubbed the hnndketcbief
him how.
between hu han<l», palmed it *nd gae«
back the biti of c!i>tb in it* ateed.
The young man did not obeeite the r*r*4
finlt^ til fliwi with tlftniMtti %
h»oi'.lh* >>i *«lllii lirn*. or MtVf ,| «r>
Again Heimann appeared d.«- WNMill.
change.
lit! MM l«« il(M •• I
uf tiUkr wa Ntlif Mf> fwi w MM*
•atufied, and told the yomg man to hold
Ml bf
"
• >Mt(, Ul •
p»f
M|
the handkerchirf up bjr a corner. Toe
I
<Wf <MIB* *11 lh*l ll«« M lit taMMM.
and the blla of lirl«M'i Mwlf «• aMk m ■»(. Thai til •>.
hi*
hand*,
Jupe opened
b\»
Imi
IM
*b<l
if«<
wo UU Mr ir«'t (Mir *11
He picked them up and mm. ■*
TowtlutNMtc
cloth fell out.
Ik.tultr.
•(tlilnl «r • III m«i| am^illu t» Mf MftM lr«
them
who
to
Hermann,
them
handed
put

til« nf *r1l>a« lull pa/1 •*«<•'•
<trtM iiiDtuK m«»>a A lu

between hi* own band*, palmed them,
and worked toward the end of hu tingera
which he had con*
a long *tnp of cloth,
cealed in hie palm.
Then he •hook out the atrip, ftnd aftid
Thi* he
it waa combed of the piece*.
lolled up ftnd palmed, and turning hi*
back to the audience to go back upon
the ttage he put all the biu of cloth
hi*
iwa) undei hi* coat, and abowed
Tben he picked up
hand 10 b« empty.
a lemon fiom which the
pulp bad been
remitted, and in*ide of which a hand*
He cut the
keichief had been

»r>

I i<i«Ulllr«*

A.

PutllU'l, IkH.

in* *t mim 1*4 ui*
vnn,M
llllwwfc |p» «• lhaa *1 anjvli

mnf b«mt *i
■< «l«* mid
M »»*4l i. f
*| U
lirnw MS
*«art*<l Irt# Mid mim,*1I **•*
4* IK »ark. Ural «*ralM« "ti trvm ir»i
Il#ll*r
I III f < alfti aa-l irrai Aw.
• larl
v « >u<li ■< ii .«»| •• j-fcr •
It a»
<lr»»» Ml M n«l, II (Ml tr* * IM )N «|ll M M
4 M»m*
•i mc«
U. IliUirr I Co.,

I
*WU»ur.l

James G. Blaine's
K*«r lb..k

towwiM ky Mask Twaii, Kichaeu
fMlCTOK, IM IMmIIM, iio». W. «r. Atrua,
JruAHf. HavJAMia. Dr. Miaoa, 4e CIm«W
1» UliiMt law •lafeatai lw iIinm of M
•aafc M YftJa i M at Uiltmkr of Nh, nik.,
M4WM W»Om*j t oU*f •, 44.. m4 n|i|il ii
Uninfu liiimMr. mimii roar ran,
ruu Ar*., in i#rt.

When
which i.e dropped to hie waut.
the tpecUtora were looking at hu left
hand he conceal* d the piece of cloth in a
pocket ju*t in*ide the edge of hu coat
He then placed the wand under hi* left
ftim, ftnd took from tbe pocket the origi*
in

Roady-Mado
Caps

STYLK8, «n.i
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II \ I

We «lo

our

GENTS' FURNISHING •lip*
hat.dtd

"ill

»prriwliri>»

y°o

»

NKW

on

tho

coon

parrhaeerf
••in
jutl^'o of i|iulity nn<l prim.
fear|teim*ml>er the place, at
tern at

F.

onr

store, where

0- ELLIOTT'S

CLOTHING STORE,

South Paris,

Maine.

•

•

it to the showman, keeping
and
tbe three borrowed ring* concealed in her
She then went behind tbe
band*.
scenes, and tied the three ting* to rib*
bona hanging from the necka of three
white dove*, and put the dove* into the

deep
had

of a »tew pan.
falee bottom held in

cover
a

•pting.

While ale wa*
let the tbrte bogu*

Tbe

cover

place by

a

doing thie Hermann
ring* tilde from the

pan, broke the rgg*
and dropped in, poured in some alcohol
and »et tire to it. The prett y young wo.
man brought out the cover and Hermann
placed it on tbe pan. He then releaaed
the falae bottom, lifted the cover, and
•bowed the three dovee aitting on the p«n
with the borrowrd ring* tied to their
He placed one of tbe duv<* oa
neck*
the barrel of a pistol and fired hi* weap*
wand into

a

atew

A FRIEND IN NEED.

wtik «h»i •imiir •uroip'i
to »M try •( 4 itr**r. *« «r*"P «W
l*f raMri *
h t« n«r ■&4a ■ iliain I M|>«* 1
mui mhi wita le.ieel rwfue*.
Mr* ikM
<>■»»
•(
II ia • -WI *-*>••
total,
ftr, ik*M Anniwii »*•' •'w*
all *aa» "|t»*
it niikt iU «wUr
|*ln r»r««a».l a««»«aUM
waur. aakwtth; e.iaau.
I'art** iowl.
•*
iiiklmM (o^. Miwu. »•*«•■>«

MsMltlljl

U|M< l>l~a«r*.
I'tin, IMimmkN! L«nl*.

IfgartM

Cr«»H.
«Iaip4« farm,

L*1 •' "
KikuMlin,
l4Nt im uifMtr w mkmM *i law nhm,
lO IkoM |<('>urU-l tlf UiruMt'l
M*
•'

Mtkllg
MINMi

Atut'I etMd «»4 i|u|ttwi iMIIalM**" »4fcl I*
Iku
bt 'ttt Mar, or "•« foo4," «*

Sanford's Ginger,

M4 br all

D<b#ii*i»,
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aa4
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pM|4« of Iffiptptm

to imttn
mJ&Un
NllMrlm

WV* li li—Uaw mUm
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ajSEZmL.**
la —|~t
la TarrMlt tatutr kMttfe

IWlllii
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OUT IN TUB WORLD
UTOrttaaOaMla*

Bill Heads

A'cu^/ac

A |i l«, *1 HniM'ilra. i* Mil *t*t« ul Mmi*
•tk* *w u«r«iiT icfi id ik* •« 4 imivm i
KM*hI. i«4kitkalwii*l«k*fi4MMilUi*ar4<
|H l*» U I
kla a* a r*«*M *i<l imknl VIM
•
••
llH|kM > ,M(lr'Ui| bi* *afri*f*
4«f ll A I'
>1*11. *I*M Ik* M<1 l|irrl*|*,N
*waa»M*»i u*ariaM •# »t«ii#rr ■).
laa al
•»
a rwrtala !»•«! twaa* I » |«M ilMlaai aak*<
Ala* IM (Ul Um Mil II >u«kUMi B H> Imi
I
a*
itvili'
r.*r.|>
lM>r ia <l ■iriii|i kwkw*
la In irtiiarii m )oar litolaal to *a'B ainuai
U»i fvw
ai I* N islhy c4 mim#* flMllf,
IIMUal Mkak«f>l • Ik IM mi4 II i|i' • I
Mi<l**«i at RitMalrk.abrmri a*kuaih a/Vr
ik#ir*ail k*ni*i*, aa4 k«* r»*i4r>l la *a*4 II*
I* Ik* 4»t» al la •
b oa «>ra iki* m* |»a»
Inar liMiaal >artb*r lafom* iki* Maaar
litol.
abl* Cmiri IKal iM |>rt **ai r*M4mrm 1 U* — I
llaofhtoa R IHMnal i* ualanaa l«i > '* Wb*r»
<a»i<
la
19r* »< ar li'«l*a< i*at* tkai um
•*
■•at *at» M >1 iaa«it*.| Inlaw* Mr aa t iaa
i**m
Il«u*hl4-a K. KMN*I. **rwr4iaf l»Un
rt-OKA A. «li>fc"l T
ihUMata

kTATK or MAOK
AHt'llO* Oi.«.l%4i-A»til tu. A. D. l»J.
Tk*a iwaaeali? an-*art«l ik* ab»*a aa»» I
flora A Hl*"'«.i aft'l i*4» <*aia tbal IM aba**
MMianl b* Mr *>|M'I r»laln* to IM r**ll*a.-«

9i IM Mkl

llN|kl«*

B#lar* w,

* K«4»al
t.AoRi.K

I*

IfM

C.
Jaaw* *( Ik* raan

ftTATK Of M A IMi.

cinitt or oiroKn. m
N>Ihi Jtlwallwrt, May t—l A I*
llMl, IMMM, Ikll l*»
I'lM th*

k. M I"
b*tert Ika Ii Item ml <■«( HyftM Jl
h
>lkiai Court, I* to bolla* at I'iih, » tbia * 4
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Tbe dove was trained not to move
He put tbe dove on the table, covered it
Tbarviiay,
with a handkerchief, dropped the bird
the
a
little
through
trap, gathered up
handkerchief as though the dove was inside, wiggling his finger in the handker*
chief to simulate the fluttering of the
bird, and then smashed the handkerchief
between his band* very violently, Ladie*
in the audience said, "Oh !" The show,
man shook the handkerchief out by the
corners and showed that it was empty.
Hermann next got a programme, rolled
it up into the form of • candy horn, plac.
aSiiiKo-K
ing in it secretly a comprised packet of
cut paper (lower* that he obtained from
t'ommU%lonrr«' poller.
a pocket under hi* left arm
ap»"'"*a-l by tk*
Putting mn a»l*fat««a4. to*tag toaa
tbal>aalTa|0**w4.
llna
j»lc* or If-toi*
1
hi* right hand into the born, ostenvibly mm
Ika Ikif4 laaaday of Jaaa, A. U I»«T.
to shape it better, he removed tbe presure ■in— ra tn racatfa iaj maiaa tka r|ai»« W naatauf*
HUM tk* aatafa al I'raak L Itibto^ lata al C'aaaaa
from the packet and the paper flowers la ta. I emmrntr. <tor»aaa.l. r*pf**»ala4 Maalvato, tof*
Ika 111' al aa»4
•welled and filled the horn. He shook
wto*
them out upon the table, put hi* hand on
them to arrange them and picked up
Rawlail, la Ikttaal ka aaai "-aalT, aa
another packet which be introduced into
«a4 HaaaMay, K-waaa""
aflat, Am«
tbe born while again adjusting it* ahabe. II. ii*:. at taa ctock ia Ito tiraana rar b Uj
lkial tkla ikiitaaatk 4*f al Jaiy, A. D. !*■*.
Ht repeated thi* several time*, until
IIIUAM a. HAXOALL.
about a bushel of fliwtra had been abak•n out.
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nal borrowed handkerchief, concealisg it
hi* palm. Placing hia band at a gentle*
man'* car, he dropped the handkerchief
to the end* of hu finger*, pretending to
l« |U f V« to bay your
take it out of the gentleman'* ear, and
handed it to the lady.
The jwrformrr burrowed a tell bat,
turned hit back to tb« audience, put a
hauikerchuf containic* three egg* into a
bat as be turned to tbe »ta»jr, faced
about, and took first the handkerchief
The pretty
Cell nn I mo our nr«r (;oo<ln, an<l if and the egg* from the hat.
a short wand tn her
*«• f.nl to convmoo roti that it in the
with
aumtn,
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Clothing. hand, «er.t down the aisle and borrowed
l»Ure to i.uv
three ring*.
Keturning to the *tag« the
of ^11 th« laa
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three ether tintf* upon the wand
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and aca
nina of cluba, ten of diamonds,
ao
of hearts in tha middla tf tba pack,
that ha would know their aiact poeition
tba third finger of hia

of tha sword had been paaeed through
threa similar cards, which wera concealed
A fine elastic
behind tba hilt guard.
tha
cord was attached to tba point of
sword, stretched and fastened to tba bilt.
Tba three cards wera made fast to the
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tba gentleman
Hermann
stranger reached for a card,
moved tha nina of cluba towards him
it.
with lis finger, and tha stranger took
to draw tba
made
was
m
Another pen
tha aca of
ten of diamonda, and another
1 Ley looked at
hearts in tha sama way.
tba
their cards and put tbem back into
was then shuttled.
which
pack,
and
Tha showman returned to tba stage
their
asked tha three peraona to name
cards. They did so, and a young wo«
than brought
man dreeeed aa a page
blade
from behind tba scenesa sword I he
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and could keep
right band beneath them tba
stage and
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"I kiow," pleaded lb* lulltl tramp,
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I do, you know."
"All wight,' «aid Florence, s.tting
down and taking up a ptper in imitatua
of ber mamma ; "wan wight up to bed,
Willie, | want to wead the morning pa.

time

for mi* in rmr u-wa,

ward,
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TKY1NQ IT OX A MO.NKt.Y.
Two aUtera w*r- eutertaltlng th«ir
frlen W tb« other nigM, when on* r«m»rk»d, apeaklag of a g> ntl«tii«ri wb-< llvtd In
Ibe bouar, an I ah) wa« pr*»«-nt at the

w*

presented
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at-

like to have '■« tur
"I dob'l ae« bow It can tx healthful to
go a*>ut ao lB»«jff-rat>ly dirty."
"Of cour»» »>»u J wiii't, nan. of courae
you doa*nt, )our t« mpermunt'a «li(T«rucat.
IN Mb lain. I'm a* turn: f«i
chap, all worked Bp all lb* lime, you
know, at I 1 r« a I the otb*r day In tbc
paper tbia— I rat It oat Wot't yoa i« a.I
it ? Mol Will, | atn'1 ifraM to tou'b It
If yoa are. It aaye, •when aulf-rlng fron
violent • tclum«-ni do not bathe.' There,
yoa wouldn't want an eirltab e Mlow Ilka
nr to ran right In the far* of ftiiw
Haven't
dene* t Of courae y. r wouldn't
(ut n Ml <•' | ir, hivi yer f I n*v«r f%«l aa
though I'd rua.lr a tu-al wltboat having
Hain't got an) I
•omethlrj* to top oil on
Wall, tb'O, I garaa I II br goltg. 8 dong."
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B'TTERS

Hermann u a sMght-of-hand perform*
whose tricks, on and ott tbe sta**, in
often described is pr nt. Thos. a< counts
I«-t u«
usually exaggerate and rajatifj.
taka a clear eiew of aoma of hie doings.
ha
Aa h* walked toward the footlights
a
remoTed hia gloeee, rolled them into
left
hia
into
to
put
little ball, pretended
band, but kept tbem in tba hollow palm
handa
of hia right, and than waved hU
bia
of
back
tba
right
in tba air, keeping
hand toward tha spectators. Ha than
from tba labia
picked up a pack of cards
and shuttled tbem, arranging tba cards
rr

riaoy won use.

(miW, < «M. tu««ikrl«
Innlito. tw«u>iM

NoonraremI half coacenbd amiUa
rd to know where the mansion and ita
beautiful surrounding* were located, but
finally aime one volunteered to take her
to the habitation of the only man of the
name mentioned by her who «a* known

tree,

r

Matfctt*. \MWlta«

t kuku

detected. Then. with the agllit) of one
I —frit o i*b p.
hi* darwinian ancestor*, there iie*cend*
of
Cfttn3,
}.—1. Bk.i.m »r«- }. Llftrpt^iL
C, el to the ground to interview bit vUitora
bri.)|». 4. |'or<idiw«tli. 3 U iifoa
('Iftclftftftll
i'tnloa
a b»in< clad only in a single
inimn!
30 A K 0 O
only this and nothing mort!
ALKKT
Thesjcamor* tree wai tbr man*i»n,
K »; ti a t
the man with bjt one garment w»s the
0 H A V K
rich and hand*>m# |ov»r, and tbs estate
OTTIK
r*cr.
3.
—well, there «••• plenty «f niuund tb«r
Cftlrn
I'ftffr,
2.
4—1.
dpM, iHp, |>tM, up* 4. Arcb. cbtr. S, if that wii all that wa* n»e<led.
7, Slink,
<, Mftrcb, rbtrm
I>t*b, Btift'l
MlM Ct'TftulBI. KttllftM 111 li M*M«
V, HriUJ, l«ft*« J.
link*. »,
*i* —Little Ki tfeece ws* sn year# old,
3 — Ml»»r, l»#r
and brr hroiher Willie two jesrs )ounger.
C —Banker Hill M J4iar*t
One «tenirg their mamma wi«hed them
Ch»«k thi.Jly riurt «rb#r* a »lt«iy .l«r« to ^ > to bed. and knowing the little girl'a
r> »t (•oil l.u- door t»U.
f->ndne*a f »r plajiog mamma, she said:
"Ck me. now. children, I baien't ha I
\*
it
<|ilck
rl.J <>f ib«t llr*>l f«*lio*
S»r««pftrilift whl< b time jet to read the morning paper. You
pwMft Til# II
flf«»»tr*o«lh. ft good apprtiU. ftftj br»Ub. run right up to bed now, and let mamma
read. Florence, you can play maitma
A ilil of Mm nIm, m (UM, mtrm
to bed j *•' a*
to Hi I thit U * report of ua* uf and put your little brother
b->rr fl
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lajtuilwM
wlmrm
H mm, h '«■ I
t nlM I vllf, " tuiliM ?I late***
«ttUn* •* A4 alu
ttuitSra

tentive rat at re, and upon mentioaing hi*
name ahe wa* mrt b> a'range glanct*

followed

*f^Ul

tM»

mmt

••

(tin

affluent solitude and begin a corrrapindenre with bim "with a view to matii*
mony." A willing Chlo* wa* not bard
to Had, and a ae mi-tropic flood of letter*
travaraed back and forth acroa* the cot*
In glowiag terma the baautira
tioant.
of th« attentive ranch owned by tba unwilling bachelor were aet forth. Mtnsion,
orange grove, fouataina, vineyard, fine
itock, ate , n quired many reama of note
papar in Ibair aatting forth in a manner
befitting their elegance, and the young
woman at whoa* feat all thia opulecc*
wii ra»t it hardly to be blamed fof hav.

locality of her profited huaband'a

M* %»

fa

oppoaita

the

ruN,

in

there appeared in aneaatern Mp*r an • Ivarti*ement atating that the wealthy own*
cr of a ranch in southern California, unable to find a wife to hie liking among
lb* then icant aupply of unmarried f«>
mate* in tbat aection, would be aupremely delighted if torn* congenial acul of tha
ki woulJ take pity upoo bia

in
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*tt« nti n j?m-n to

Fine Watch

I look of all IHmm,
Cloth A Cold Binding

Tb# "crank who livad in • tree" i«
Kill wall remembered l»j the prop!* of
Lot Angela* On* day aoma yeara a„'o
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tog been carried away thereby. Finally,
in anawer to tba oft-repeat*d requeata of
her unknown corree|iondent, tba girl consented to err.a* tha continent and marry
Direction* were givher waiting lover.
en aa to wh»re aha wai t> fo, and *'ia
iiL-vatr ia rrf
started on the weary journey in the joy.
Tak* a word ouaalag a dlagal**; rtflMiva ful certainty <f finding a handsome and
Ita h«ad at>d pat aa<»th«r la IU plar* aad
hueband and a beautiful home
batr a pltc* of wmk ; rrisoa* tbla brad wealthy
State.
olden
a
in
O
amill
a
C|mh arriving at the
ha*a
aad rtp aca It by aaotbrr, aad
t.aarret station the locked about for the
wt*d«a r»r»ptacl* rr««nbllag a barrvt
Tak* lb* h< a.I oatof tbla aad hir* t imaki gorgeou* conveyance and prancing steed*
a r«<pivat.
which she bad been led to eipeet ibe
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